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l''roin year to year Ihei'C is talk of Ihi' spi-oad ol' the wild 
eari'ol and ycd nothing- definite seems jo have been done to 
eheek s',anie, as far as we ciin ohseiwe.
I'or year.s iVlajoi- A, D. Maed<)nald drew ulfenlion to 
ihis mailer, and lievond a lew isolated liehls being' cut it' 
Wuiild ajipear that flim-e is no derniile, a.ggressive l ainpaig-n 
to slamp out this weed. ’I’here aia* now mile.s and miles 
of wild earrof in the Nor-fli Saanitdi aia-a -- .some fiehls 
are almo.sl a solid nuns.s. Is lher<.‘ nolhing lhal can be dnne 
about it.? VVe underslatid Dial if a luimplainf is laid witli 
the I’rovincitil l‘oliee that aelion will be taken, but is this 
melliod iiroving satisfactory? Who wants to be on llie 
outs with his neig-hboi’ by taking- tTie matter uii wiUi tiie 
police? Would it not be better to thoiaangi'lily organize a 
crunpaig'n, under governinent supers i.csion if if can be ar- 
raiig.-eil, wlieiU'by tlie vvliole disfi'icf could lie cleaned up? 
Jf the weed keeps on spreading; unciiecked if is onh' a 
maffei- of a few more year.s and we will liave practically 
not liin.g' else but wild carrot -— and da,ndelions.
-iVlay we sugge.st that the executive of the North and 
Snutli Saanich A.g'ricultural Society lake steiii to ensure





Guests At Harbour 
House Hotel
K. C. Paterson, B.C. 
’Phone Represent a livtt, 
Retiring September l.Hl
I'l'iiiik C. l’.iOu;su!i, X'aii
cdUViM- Dlaiiii I i-UU'csciUaVu c vT Hh.- 
BfUi'.ii 0.,ihinU:iiu Ti-lcphoiu- tlom 
pany. will riUiM* on Scj.iteinfii.T Da 
nl'lcr more ilian hall a eiMUurv in 
lin.- telephotie blnaness. He will 
lie suceeeiled tiy {.I, C. .Simjison, an 
1 xeeutieo uilici-r ol the eoinpaiiy.
Mf. Paterson becanu* a.ssuciaVeil 
witli Ibe telephone business in 
labs'; in Bvandun, AlaniLoba, w'hen 
111- was apiuiinted agent there lor
GANGES, Aug. :H. - ~ R.-eeiit 
e.'iiests at Harbour Hou.se Hotel in- 
elude the lollowing: Ricliard .Min- 
fliin. .‘\. Gcmnit‘1. '1'. B. ttulchiu- 
.'.on. .Mrs. G. .Marbie.son, .Mr.s, A. 
E. Phiuimer, Miss. Betty Niebol.siin, 
.loliii Ritehie, IMis.s F. L. Ediiuinds. 
Air ,iiui Alr.s. .lack Gurd. Air and 
Alls, li. H. Dfuigan and child, Rus?, 
Kennintctiiii, all ol Vauicouvei ; 
.Ivdui Fra-er. Peter Bradlord, Air 
• iiid Alr.s, Ross Hoeking. G. S. 
Wejbb R. Tulhill, G. Sutton. Hugo 
Ituyment. Brian Renwiek, Reg. 
t'orlield, Ali'.s. R. H. Baird and 
ehihtren, Alisa Doreen Swa.vne, all 
of \'ie!oria; Alr.s. Ed. tirav, Aliss 
Eli ■abt'ii'i Alontfori, Juhn Baekland, 
(htrl Huessey, all ol Sealth;; l^t. 
I'oinmander John Edwards. Es(]ui- 
inail '. Air.- and .Airs. W. Tobey, 
Pi'iin e Rur.ert; Lt.-Coniinaiidei' 
and Alr.s. C. D. Donald. Esiiuirnall.; 
■Mt's. Claude l..awson, AHss Fane 





Ja^n Acrea' Orchestriv 
Provided T'he Music; 
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a concerted drive to 6ventivaily
PARfC iMPROVEMENTS
Citizens of North Saanich in particular as vveil as neighbor- 
iii.g di.stricLswill have an ottporfaiiity to tmlp improve the 
North Saanich WarXiVlemoriai 1’aide by attending ilie dance 
at Stacey’s Halhon Labor Day. The park officers hope to 
l•e^tlize sufficient fun^ls to malie necessary improverhents at 
t ythe. pRtLli>'*‘iLAf ,:posSible, riri'ange :fbr,:the ctire ;of the, grass; 
and houluvtird throughout next spring: t'lud summer. 'Die 
grandstand needs iKtinting ami ' -' 
the tennis courts. With co-opera
ilie Bell Telephone Company ot 
Canada, He evenfnally became 
Hie Bell Coiniiany’s manager lor 
the three prairie provinces, with 
headquarters at Winnipeg, and 
wlien the iirovineial government 
bought - out the Bell interests in 
Manitoba, he wa.s appointed chair­
man ol Iho telephone comniLssion 
administering the provincial sys­
tem. In 1 91 The moved to British 
Cohnnbia and became the British 
Colugnbia Telephone Comi-iany’s 
tepreseIllative on V a n e o u v e r 
Island, with beadiiuarters in Vic- 
toi'ia. He has . been a regular vis-. 
itor to Sid'ney and has won many 
Iriends by his qu'iei oonriesy and 
his inlere.sl in people.
The .Sidney Bii;.d'ne::'.Bmen’B Asso­
ciation has on many occasions 
contacted Al'i-. lYite.rson on various 
matter? relating to the telephone, 
in connection with the matter, ml 
lire protection lor North Saanich 
and other matters and werefal-




-Although the general topography 
ol V’ancouver Island is fairly \vell 
k'nown, only a few .section.^ of it 
have been mapped in detail. Re­
cently four new-maps of a portion 
* of the . northern part of the island 
liave been p'ublished by the Surveys 
and "Engineering Branch of the 
Department of Aliries and Re­
sources, and are now available for 
: distribution. . These four maps are 
named from prominonl topbgra-
in' the
GANtiES, Aug. 9 1 
S)irin(', isLuivi Goli Club 
annual dance Tluirsduy evimmg in 
the Ahihon Hall, Ganges,
'i'he dance, whieb cunliiund uii 
til corisideriibl.v after tl a.m., weiii 
wirli a swing from slnrt to fiiusb, 
the 200 guests present en.ioying to 
the full the excellent music pro­
vided by Len Acres’ V ictoriu 
orchestra, the strains ot whicli 
helped .so consideraldy towards the 
suecess of the evening.
The hall was beautifully and 
artistically decorated by the club’s 
•social committee, Mrs. F\ Penrose, 
vAlisse.s Doreen Crofton and Bryde, 
Wilson, assisted by Misses Shirley 
Wilson, Edna Morris, and other.s. 
From the centre of the ceiling to 
the walls, crepe paper streamers, 
shading from pale pink to rose, 
wei’e festooned. Similar paper 
streamer.'! curtained the windows, 
the lights were softly .shaded in 
pink and fir boughs covered the' 
Vvalis.. ’The black curtains .su'r- 
rounding the .sta.ge formed a suit- 
table background fo'r the pretty ar- 
langement of numerous colored 
hailoons, and ‘bra'nches of artificial 
ilo-\-vers, whicl'i made ari, effectii'e 
Japnneae .setting-.
The avrangenieiit of tiie Dvo 
long supper tables was most artis­
tically carried out by Mr.s. Frank 
Scott,- .stocks and antiiTliiiium.s in
IGcicrs Will Be Fresciil From Vancouver, 
Victoria, South Saanich And Other 
Island l^oints; Many Rrizeii For Various 
Events Now On Display In People's 
Supply Store, Beacon Avenue, Sidney
All is now in rt'iulinvss tot the tltlh annual Sidney and Dis- 
li'ict Staeey Cup Race, .sunckionod by tlie C.htnadian Wlieel- 
nieM’.s A.ssoeiation. eoinnieiicinR at -1 o’clock in the after­
noon, on l.abor Day, Monday, Septenibei; 5th.
kVoin wliat we liavi' lieai'd there will likely be the big- 
o-tm( crowd ever to witness thi.s event, 'fhe fame of ttiese 
races lias i-ipread to the mainland and tliis yeai’’.s event will • 




2— -Half-mile; under 13.
3— ̂ Mildv'boys undei’ IG (North Saanicb boys only).
4— Half-mile, girls (North, Saanich girls only).
Harvey Ghallenge Cup.
■ ;5-—Staeey Cup Hace.:;?; ■■t'-c'-'
Claes '‘A,” racing and semi-racing bicycles.
ClaS,9 “B,” racing and semi-racing bicjmles - 
ander 16.
COURSE
Ntile and lialf-ini!e---~Down:‘Benboh AvcMiue, fiiiishyaL
phical features occurring
it-. region, and are Adam River, Nimpr sltades ranging from pale.st pink tovvays given;.the .utmost considera- ; , |,j.,j^^ ... L ,:.t -
■ tion, and co-operation. ; Ills genial '-hi 'i e - '-3 ■ ^ • .i ■ ; i iuei'son-iHi v' Jill he'inDmui m oiir ' Omthe AVOSS Lake map sheet oc-;:,;phila in : the .vases- and :in -two 
" mars. thetZeballosTrea: where;con-: ;t i wliich ^centred; The- table, vf i
Stacey's Hall.
„ ...................... ....................... Staeey Caip;lLt{Hi-----Ai)proxim!xtely ;eight and ohe-half,
deepest rose.-were.:used with gypso-^^^^^^;^; , tCoInmeiiCe. ^ c.-'-----
lie taken cai'c of, we feel sure — so, if you dance, I 
hand at Stacey's Hall on Labor Day and slop lu the b
' Mr. Simpson, who will succeed 
I'i: 1 ritf lfir Jiir'p IyV;. -beei’i-’with the ‘ f
snap))y. new music of the orchestra.
Tiv'p.lv Mr Patersdit ■ ous character rising from sen level ^ ypecial number wa.-; play.-d Time Keeper----“.Spike” T
Telenbenr. tvi nrnr 'I? '-O 9,000 feel Or 111010., CprisMcl- tlui'lllg the eVelilllg 111 lioiior oi .Mr. .ludge.s—Kov brethoiir-, t<
TP
I
ice..-tml linisli at Stacey’s Hail, Sidney.
11’ 1\1. Harvey.
•er—S. R. Anderson, 
diury and Constable D. 'i’liomson. 
i homson.
hom, Ceorge Baal. I'Toil Wright, H..
I'l' I * r ....... ■ ► !.1 •. ■ .. •■ill. ... •-
■EDWARiSkAND:
yfunior Tennis Tourney 
On Salt Spring Island
Successfully Defend 
Their Titles In Annual 
Gulf Tennis Tournament
G A N G E S, A u g.? df .---Co mm an d er 
.1. 0/1. Eciwiird.s of Victoria retain­
ed his liien’s single.s title .Saturday 
Islands Tennis Chum-
<■:
in the Gulf 
pionships tournament wlien he 
.scored a convincing ihree-sel vic­
tory over Ro.ss “Bud” Hocking of 
Vii’loria in the final. The score? 
wt'Ve O-'l, (>'0, (l-Il,
IMl.s.s Susan Milne of Vurieoiiver 
liepf her Ufle in (he woineu's 
.singles hy turning' buck iVli's, R, A,
U,III III ol \ K C I in 111 1.1.1 0.9''
rets of ll-lJ, 11-2.
,'1'he men’s doubles clianipioiiuhiii 
weni 10 Dune Wiriiams of Vnneoii-- 
vei iitiil Russ Keiiiiing'UUi ol \'un 
.foiiver wlien they won (ivier Ros?
Hocking of Victoria and E.AIcGut" 
.’ him of Vh'Unia wlHivH'Ori'ii of H-d.
t GANGESTAaig. ,;H . --The ’ JiiMioT?:;
Open Tenhis Tonrnament. organiV.- 
f.edfbyfCapt. V.: C. Best and 'Mrs,;.: 
:Desn-iond ;Grofton ■ was played; at 
Ganges on IMonday and Tuesday 
at th(! respeetive homes of Capt.
’ ami Ml'S, ifest and Mr. and’Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton,
Fonrleen youiig people .of Vb 
ami under took paid. The re.sults 
; of the finals,were a.s follows; ,
Boys’ .dingles •— Ronald Iloole 
ilefi.'afed John Crofton iK-fi, (j-T,
(1 iris’ .dingles—.Alary 'rncker de- 
; feated .Ini'ie MUe.hell hy defanlt.
3 Boys' Doubles -- Ronalii lloole'
‘ ami IT, Roberfs defeated: John 
f'rofton ami O, Siiriiigford 
b-:L
Gill;' Ibaihb-, Jiim- .Miidiell 
ami jMary Tbciter defeated Elsie 
“ I’riee ami Winifred (,lahhl'0|) (1-2, 
7-T..
Mive.l Doubles Eksir Price ami 
I! R I e.i • I, 1’, St,.,I ,iM,ir Mitcbeh 
abd (.1. d|0'uigford Ivi' defanll.
Pi i/e; I'll (be lournanieiil were 
iloiiaii’d be All'!, (I, I'Vieh- ami 11.
, 1..,;,,,,,.
'I'ea w.e, ,;;,i i V I'll ,)l the biumi of 
'Mrs. DesriiomI Crofton, vvho war;, 
asidsioif tiy some of tlie iiavents.
'\1 (lie clof-e of ,'l uei.shi.v’,:;';; phi.v.
Ihilico find Boy Scouts.
A musical contrihulion in liniior of -------------- -
li# y§ B t and trails through the eouiftryA;; t.heir IliMl wediJ iiig annivei'sarv.
The rainfall is abundant and there ” YoU NeVCr KoOW What
LOCAL GIRLS a r AIN HF ADS
ENTERTAINED: , i:MS rDM^^FRVATIVF
IN VANGOUVER : ik’if ........ ..... ASSOCIATION
HEALTH:
Delegation From B.C. 
HospitaLs’ Asaocialion 
Meet Hon. Dr. Weir
are: nifmerdus streams and Teveraf 
b.lVirgev'sized'rlakes;'., a:;''
: :v; Gdpies:;:of‘Hhese:: malts; may he 
obtained aLtwenty-five' cen(;s:;each 
ujjon .application to the Surveyor 
General, Department of Mine.s and 
1 i esources, 0 ttawa.
w i 111 a prioumi.
--.(bJ , d-l..;'-,v, . ... .
:;.tillier utles won during (he day ibe .cliibii'en presrsnteil iMi'u, (:'rof!- 
kwhre :hy Mi«s,H. Milne, Vaneonver, ,: imi: wiih tloM’ers' and:Ga)itaiii: Bcsl 
and iMis.'i JVL.'SliilitbkTXVest Snin- 
inerlaibl, Iri (he wonieii'a divntiler.
, amt iMi'S, R, :A? MarUii, Victoria,, 
mid Conniiahder.: taiwai'ihb Ylc- 
:(oi’biIn :Hte , rnixeii .dnuldes event.
At':tlie'ebiit’lfenhn' of the :l'i:iiiriia“
: hi'eiiivAb'H,,’ Desinqibl :CroHnth Avife,
' «f 'Hie; |irc:5ideiit:of-lhe' ilABbciHl mb,
; |>'i ojiiMifed ,Ha' |,irc/'a‘!> al, a l ecitjUnui -





Filial ‘O,.., Criminundei" lAt’vS'ard'^ 




, :’:m'(t (lie f'lilloo'ing' I'l'oii report, ('m; 
::tlie 3j(i*hvim:*e ’ uf 3ltrlUi4i (hilnmtd5i,V 
"(k'mlei' wi'.'itlier xvith oeeuvudiiak 
.iKivvel-', li'i'- bi'im f, r <, v :i I e n ( 
t hriViiglh'ilil Hie proviiiCe ilui'ibg 
tlie )i;i;:i!: ivceli, Tbre'v'biini.' >d' g.faii'i 
Id nnoiior lunnfH la praidleally 
>’mii|i|eied ami liarveKtiiig on the 
b.wei iiiaintuml ami Viuieonver 
I'ltmoi ill be general i'!iorll>. 
Yield’’, in all iliiJiiicis will In* billow 
average, Tbc seemid ciitHi'ig of 
iilfiill'Ii 111 Hie inierior yiehled a 
giiod :iverag,e i rop PoIntm'M ore
A (lelegution from the BriUsh 
Coluinhia ' Hosi’iitalf;’ AHS.oeiatioTi 
. waited upon the Hon. :Dr. G. M. 
Weir oiv:Thnr.s'duy, Avigiist 11th, 
with reference to the (Inaneiul 
sitviiitioii: of t.lm ln:is))itals at Uie 
|ire?<‘vit liivie Dwing to ihe mlop- 
t.ion o.f new govei'rinienl reguln- 
lion-' ill Ib-ceinlier last, the ilele 
gates iiniiited oiu that, directly re- 
.'lulting ilierefruin liierc is an an 
nual loss of revenm,' to Hie hoa- 
inlals of the pi-ovince of not less 
than ilHdn.btltl. ntlar’ ullowinir for 
a sniall iiii.’rea.'e in revenue Iruin 
the same regulafioos. In addition 
therelo, tlie delegaiioii pointed out 
'I'lm itw I ,'i, I .,r ,.)'i<iIhei ie.i't 
been inaterially increa.sed by or 
der.'i lull into eifeci, by (he Board 
bf IndviHirlnl Helntioirs, and fur­
ther tncl'is'isei) liy tl'ie geiieral in 3 
I'Ci'iise in rfoimmidny |,irice,H wliii.'h 
If!, of ermrse, a large irein in |o<sj)i-; 
tat (»|.ierr(t l(>li3 3?'' .? ■
I he i.lelegai run, ni gei.l i lui.t, from 
the Kiand|.ioJii1 (if the hn.'i.pitul!,! tint 
.■utiiaDiiii was, a Herimii ope. Tlie 
delegaiioii asHured the ■ nriniafor 
: ktliat tlicy. icero tod.nifering any 
oli:)b('tiona .to,; the liiriidisi'l 'regula 
' lioiiK iri"t)a; wMlert of tile lioiird 
"t fmlii-uriMl llelm'lonx, luii ware 
di'''.t,r(r!ii)ed; li,v' ‘tlie fudlled „dl'aln-biV: 
tl’ieiwe turn'til Pagt Fwir.) '
GANGES SOFT 
BALL TEAM : 
WINSGUP
Local Team Loses To 
Dickaon’s Girls 10-7; 
Had Delightful Trip
GANGJvS, Aug. Jl. Wednesday, 
last week, saw the Ganges team 
detent Fiilford on tiie diamond in 
.Mahon Hall gi-dunds, liy u score 
of G-l in a soft bull league game. 
I'hu', finah victory for Ganges gives 
llud team Hie beat out of live 
|;aiiiv;, ..^od lul' it the King'-
ley (-'hallenge Cup, iirevionsly held 
|.y Fulf'-ird
The reane' lined ii|) for Ihe de- 
I n-.ive ijiiiiiv a,, luliiiw.?.
(langes...if). ,Pav,soii:i, Ruy^Mor-
ritt, Js Akennan, Fred Morris, M. 
M'onal, R, Waludin, R. Young, G. 
.AiideVHon ami KeMneth -i'.'.aton.> 
VFiilforilss-'J(:'e’ '' Briggs,; A. ';MaX' : 
well. I- Rdlaml. G, DayUlii, Bofi 
Aki'rinan, T. Mbxvreli, Nh-il McEl- 
rov, ft Maxwell and F. Roland.
startssoon:
Membc.o'fj of the’ loeiil girls’ . soft 
liall team (Hvmt’s Garage) I’eturn- 
od on Sunday nft;ei’vio(.)n after 
siiending a most eii.joyable wed;- 
end as guests of the Dickaon’s 
Itirbs’ soft Imll team, \vho visited 
Shltiey some twe- weeks ago.
Alilutngh the local girls did n<R 
win tlie game, they report tlie trip 
was pleasiivable and etrioyed to the
iiinmid..
The iraine only went live innliigu 
owhig lo dnrkiiess, ilie Vancouver 
111 ndme' li'‘'idtrie' willi M ''corr' cf 
III ■(.
The |i:irl.H Were met 1j.v members 
ol (he Vivncoover team .mol were 
(rented to ii diiliier liy Dickson's 
BVo'W’o'iii' ’I'l'li A: (tolVee t.'n, l,d:o.
, lutd- show(i:(iV(,!r3ihe,.points - of I(j-;: 
tei-esl jli. Vltficoover in : I lie .ofteD ,: 
iioon mill in, tin* evenon; (itleaded^ 
f bampiei, ii.iid d!th(.:e. On iSutoIa.v, 
Indore cateliinn the ferry, for_ Hie 
rilm'ii trip, tbi' girk' vvere driven 
riHiiiii A'anri.orver,,,■ ' - '' , .,
(l"im wiuither \v;e-i;perG'itt:for: tile 
I ripwiiid nlthbiigll .li ' was pool,:and 
'i.'r 3!v ' 'ifi tY'oieimver 'the WHtert 
.'"of Hiv:l ||uB3 'were : peuchfuf, .labd,; 
iiladd,,making the itij oio'- to l»e , 
(mil.'; .rmioanlmrioL , , ;
. A'l: A Y N E I $ 1.A NT.);: A ug.''-:,' 413 ;'--';3; 
Ji'nink.llbclc ami Doe Roberts look- . 
i,;d at; eticli other, and grinned 
' while , 1‘verybody , round ,3flie:, JSt!i ' 
liule 111 Ilard,scVabble gave them 
'.rhe.Ilat.JIa!!,;;':' 3'-3.:-;:;3'
And l,lliK;m lunv it eanie .about;; 
3:,; Frank and :the3::Dbc:3were Tied ; ;, 
'ibiualwith exe(dlont scores, imthe 
sweepstalietlield :, on 'Sujiday, . the: ,, 
28tlt, 3so : they i decided, :with . the? :
: consent of the;; club; captain, ;VV:al-3 
tee Greeiie, t(i nlay twb holes iixtra 
to ^determine ,,the "i winner. ■ , “Go
W," Y ;;iSte’iva'rt,\' Vice- 
Rreftitlent; And J. C. 
K in g'3 bu n y JSec; -Tr ea a. ;
3:1!:, ; AL Uiemialiead, boys,’ 'siiiif Wulter,:“Lh(n'e'iF,::w^'ANL>^^cA9R-
only ('>vo ladies to come in, ami nuul meeting ot the Salt Spiing 
they liaven’t H chaneb against your Ldand .ConHervative t AsHoeiatioii
T'C-
.After it liad tiinni (iecided vviio 
was the winner, one of the two 
ladies eatuially remarked: “1 rather 
iliinl; I liave got u good score, too.” 
\i'id "o ■■•he had - tliree strokes 
better tlian anyone (dse (that is, 
after deducting her handicap), so 
IMrs, Roberts wim handed the pri/.e
held 
11 all
l''’rula.v evening in the Mahon 
, Gunge.s. witli Ma,iar A. K.
"Anyway, it's, in the" family,” 
juiya file Itocp !(» lie (Mid Frank 
wi’id suva,y' home lavigliing, 3 .
Tlie golf elnli will iniHfr the prek- 
I'liCe III’ Cuptaiirdiml Mi’H;-'FmVier 
vUry niiielk indeed: for .flie Iicstrfew’ 
j'nobliis.mr fhe;.' ;:vviil ,.1’Oi uleapU (ill 
iin;.e.xtended ::tiididay-,,,,_
Lnyard in flie chal!', the followhiK 
(ill'iceru w'creelected for the enmi- 
liig year • ' ....
President..;• Major A, U. Uyard.




Mn.1or F: C, ’I'nrnor, A- (1, (jrotton, - 
■ .Idlin'’ R(.Ht<‘rti:':T.;ol.;:i At- B. ,eno,w. ■
:,:'VVilU(Iin .Alatluiiyi.Al/.t'L’idvingHbury , , • ; 
‘..Boolit'Balt, H)iringt..n(.,':VV.,. lC„.;l’0l“r:;3'.3a';' 
lok, W. J: ;ilanllltdn,3U, Maxwell,
.S3,, R.Mc I’llroy,; ‘NorlliySali Bprlng:
\f .At lU'iUii ;.'A 1X3 'Wv',.;;'
'i9iJ:f(il1dWtiii,LjSMFlii'iftf .’ilutifu'iiiry’
V. ‘’Ca'Hiu' 1orria,:'' ,:dL'GarlwriBht
W, Miollei, A. J, Sldldey, n.
Niclioll.
The fiiiir memlieic. elected i»i,\
’ iielegnle.‘i tfi oHf'inl the "centrul eX" ' ■'




GANtlRy', Ang. 41..... Tim ftdlow-
ing tii’e ti'b seini-tinalH and the 
linaD, vf ,th,e, 'Imndivuips played at 
IBirhonr llouire last Rnnday fol- 
lowing the tiiilf Bdiind'! Aunoid 
']'( bnh' Tournament-
arc g-enerallv
c,JiRMLFINAl.S ■. : AliiiH B. winter and Cupt, , V,
l,li',,i. ill L,|.(u ?d,i .'I ik )' I 'i 
: 3:mid Jt Briidfdr(|3,l 1 .'9,3' >'
■ MrH.,G.' A. Mntliewsmi and II 
ilc; BnrKh3 de'i’epted i? M i’b R way no
amt FdwiO’du it-.'t ll.it
growing well and 
I'l I'C from iliswiHc, It is now est i 
muled Hint (he onion erop will lie 
belov ■I'.'erage TemalO'i"? an. imiv- 
ing to inurhcd ,jnd canneri(‘,s in 
vidotne mol ore ol gieel umdil.v,
*\ n nlliej. \'ee;'etab1e and I'mu crops 
ari3 :;fiiri:iitfbci(n'y3' fihipntenUr of ;' 
c.'iT'ly ncm-ll'hove cmiimimced 
friim Hm llki'oiat'ltm ,Aiii’il('t!» are 
.••Ji'illlg, aim il(li|. , ,:H,H'i,;nt , Ml'I.Wela. 
h.’tve impfo'vmf t,he' coJoiiing. Tim' 
following trey intif ..yii.'lds ,arc:now 
(mlicid.ed3' .Pliibp; and prunes 9.9(i .
'J'' ' ' ; ' ' ' M n r ■
rho:-c Who attm'ided Hie open-air 
( micerl. poi on fiy niembci;* of Hm 
dilVereni. lialinliom’i nmler the Co- 
moli.'in SeottbJi Pla''erH blteioling 
Hm military camp at .Sidm'y^ he.n, 
month have ii tri'.'it in doii', for u 
aimitar roiiceil vuU be htnged on 
FCibiV eveidlie, .geot nib bv (be
Camidian Simtiali Ver-'otih- Pligv
eta..
'Tlie 1S>( ol euteriiimiim aif'istK
iio'lmles imiri.s '(\cll I,movn pee(ilc 
, I 11 'O I I ' I
/..'^FINALS: ?■;; ' '
Alrai <3, A. Mntlmtvron amLIt. . 
' de 'But-gh dei'eated Mb«i. B. .8’laler 
a-.ainPCnpl.' V,' CvdleiM,
f’lieri,* Were no nniibv viiHies Ui.o
T'diirliinWfi previ'iB(hi' file'full, nuul'
.3. ,b(?r3(R3!Rila,:bciri;g„"pl(iy(;'L ,3 '
00
'Hfi ':3,; jict;ich(.!>"kiD'i' fhmfureit.KVe 
in '(loor comlit.ioii and henv.v rnlnw
are' nei.'ded, T'Viere is ti rhofiaKe 
ol in ig(( 1,0(0 :0,»,|er. in ,'ioimi di"-
ii.i'i,- 1 ot, .... sl.. Jim’
crated, t be Mitiiaflun ,1'3 nof .jeenw 
sithtred' yiA'iou"..**""
i forward lo hy.jmiuy in the (liHU'ict 
.is well a? uulside ooi'nl,'',
;,A :dnnce win f(in(iS'.' ihe,,coiOMSrt, 
wbli JCerweiinl' fhiHclii. Ifmil’.* oe- 
• bei'tlra to play tfi(‘ donee tuirsn'.
' ■ 1'ltis mvont wid for t'ftigi'd in tiiC' 
‘.North Ra/niicb Rciwite Cliih Ba!!, 
:vLn,,„nemk ,,
T'CSlai u3,.r, ,1., legoi'i'
P'ro'igram
Wt-ek,
Will br;.' pnlillt'.lied pe.xt.
In ()i;d;ibg Hiia aroono-ceoicnt o!
IIii31 thPv' Aiihual lagitUoh'inK i.'H(n"' 
pitiiin fed' tbnds, whieb. r'nmnt'.'eiu'i,'\'
III ;’:i..piemlnM-,memli("»'s ot the Rest 
lliieeii I!cit|dti(l lilalf desii’e tii ex' 
preitj'i inipieciatam to then jn,a,n> 
lii(im|,‘! and m’lpiinlmieeof Rid 
(ley, .Hidrow diidricf amt Gidf 
1 .11(11 d;i for Hid gcmo'o'n,-. 'n'i.(,a>nMe 
(I'lven h,v fheiu t't alndlar amilial 
;i)ipe:ils iirVioilig U pcrioi.l of Id 
year-t ,
i» rt World where .hic'kimfic 
afaoimk'' onri where tliere hrw imdit 
gscT, ndviOe, erm''at la yoec'lifa! .ici-
(•iice, it t'-' griitifying to mile Ho*
(100(1 worn Oeiin; (((■''oeiido-'Jied
11'. I'.'illdiil'irl •'! ' Mf.n erfiOCid ■ of I (11*1
oii'dicali hiidh bfibhh;. and ('(‘ntrefi;
. Micipi ii irq',' >'aoltarlnn4 • lu.ii'I'ltals. 
irejiivnetit..nim-a'i«: and (flsia'iiisiiric;",
K>i,>!ie iirmam.iu. ul |(iiv(('mt) i’»
.'ilmilirr 1,0 tjiat ' given' ai Rett : 
Hrt'cen. TiiiacHle,naive work hi 
heiuilf .(*f :ilm;.(dck ami mR'iriitg In:-
'H-''''I Y ' 'L,•'»'!" 'MCif'M"'
A'biefici’F'too! j'n)'iti,y otliei;. lands. ■ li 
bt reported, s'p'j "fnvoraidy hy Rov*' 
.('rrinmnt tithciinlii.upHl Uy,,tho: piTkb, 
tie )j(,'Hi |;, ■ W rO’lh.e, of l>.t Ol JIO t kcl d, lU-
j I yq;.Y ' mhlcl’, It !«
'.'.Iwified';' veil lib' given , trj ./IhiK ..yxhxr's 
ajipe'id.o '■ '
CHOIR TO
. of,"fin)Mneai? ;C(jndit'innK jn:''tiig'''|)rov‘; ..■■,wor(i;:;.M«j»ri;Fv;0.'';'Tnrtt»jrr''\VeY»!.:n.,,,,,„.ij-,.,M, 
iihm3,(ij:3 Brillth:?G(iili>nibinp':'tett(td: 8i.ownri,,3V3.L: Shipley, und V, Gaiitf ^ .
PRACTISES
AHi't' l■eio,vlm.' u brief vaeiiimn 
fm flic summer iimmli!', the Elimr 
Clmir will r('einme i1;i practi('(,< for 
the <'(,imli‘U'; ,'ma''’on tin 'TueKduy, 
'epl FiHi, In Hm mmat uo'e'thpf 
....  .(d. (A Mlb)i(.)ee, ib(.! cUditoy fk'-b 
Tetoek in 1lm evi’'o'mi>,'.
( he I'd'l'ai ihioii' v ioi 11 (Vio 01 
(,*ahi?.e(l '>’(> V(0*’‘i! y-'O'e m:o' tee;
f(d!(*jf'';H :h|oji'nite;hohl;’in:'' thin, Hhmp 
diouiiy aiui 'eiu'-l. '.'bili' 3)|'o''a,oi j, 
l(ecner Inlorct-i. end herget nmnt; 
.necftbii'i iiimi xio! ,v I. m, I (I, (o( ,r. i.m' 
('Indi' rdni'C!'! lanv'erbl llm* conceris- 
diif ibg : the, TeTaiii lonl eiileVH in 
I'ompotxfloon in 'the Mni'ddiil,h'cmi3:"1" '■ - (.■;, . .. . o- ■
hy? th(o3Bnnlr of ' MqnfreaL for xlie 
'.ntunih ;'(,il ,Af(gxiak/. '
f'Wliblpimh' ipiVf rctaik trfHle 'hiei 
b(.!(ni ijhiel during tiie f'lir.sf (iienfli, 
witli eolb.tdtiomit faic,:, T'ouri*l trnf- 
L' (a hr..,v't but ('jiup.D! ho-e' only 
alKying for ’'ii-iort periods and 
siK'jiding' leid" (ti(pi in'fortm:.n’ yi'nira. , 
Reiddential iinlbllng confinnen 
'vci'\ nt.'tiie, fh,iiitinnod dry, In,it 
\vi''ftl|o*r lire;. rec(-nl)y niodernfod. 
with amne r.ain in uii distriefn 
whici' hm’ beueiited crops nvid pmi'‘ 
tm'i'i'’,, Tfuf. Pi’wviimlal ''.GoyrnTr-.; 
mriii prollihhed nil logging opera* 
Koiii'. m Dm Vnnciniver foi'csf. dim, 
t,ii ' d'li iip.;; t'-"- reeeni ‘■.'erimi'r 
lire;:, but ifie bmi.;liai:i ini'w. lmcn 
liil.c.d -.'ii.u.d;'':C((btpt'i,a.'iU'e-„pnpl,mnnri,!y 








: .Ali rdd 1 m,".('llbf'I'll W'e' looking'
?forward ;,te ,y(nothei’ jileaanrnlde;
.ill,4, .,(0, Sukl'O , olid ill'
'■';(9l! o'dlci'orvo
.rvo (,,('■ ■■o.-r-ul Ic
Among flm liDif (if Hm many fiilS 
aciivH/iea''I'dalr-d.;ln'':tlig dCtrict will 
be a ('‘Inglunii' (taiiee under Urn ■
idiHpice'n of 'i.h'e'Norilv'BaahicIhBml'',', ,' “
mpiimi Glut'. ;
riood load,- .(od aiiiiXiJpj-iatii
(fe(';(,0'af't<ih'!3i'liAVill 3.'gnt'l*y": forth Gm
ileiunml .for logis is Jumd 4ml prii.’eii, .-(d'cn *'f, l.hir r'i'lninittxit' irL hBtRl.hfL-'
■i ■' ■ , p ■ ■ ■ _i'd'.""'. Diide e(,mrhvipiiiliir'''dfineioi'">'''''''--o';
o|ii*iiitiii); 'ti'aiiiiy with -i 'iiti't.ic coimcriion with tlm r'ltdn 
(urv nmomif of orileCK, eh file '''im.eity nomlieie niid Iniideihnx 
8i(higU'?'ni1lhr'h'D*'';'hi,i3y.''httliJh'"Jh(‘''3:!::W'ill::'h.t''fi3:feit.ur(t,dL:thg3,gVDikiig 
't'l'ened '*.Ah('e'.romdii iiiid '.')|'('|(u-.tMVic'- ■' fii‘id;:''i’(ifr(''Klitiienfu.: w-lR;ill' (.erViCtl, 
ihi"(|(‘imebHc npu'ket. wbicii mi\e d..,) Aeie.J ercht'slDt haii Imth 
ih*eif3.H,ea(ly,V ' i 10 Oh,.-aged I'Hel niembm’.'i nf tlm com- '
.are/ni and.' if;-is now, iinitla’cU ■ '■niitteejypi'omiMt'': ihre3Ypieat«y':thwLf;3:3433i 
i':33iu'" iHivi' ld'('ri' 'l•aH''f!i'ctl\vv',' ' thD fall’ (•nteiinimnenf"
I'l. ’Ma'H'hco'ih*''hlne'''"Iimc ’■not';''bimh'' '-.'Wi' 
firofijn'gtivif.n'iei’nPM't ;i'«mi 'trlk'Hioiie tjky(o‘a!.ih;, yet;,In, -UK' .cycle' :yetigAif; 
'infC'i'Csti^'d' hi tjiri'jj;rirn(y-itid'd.:'"' t,:5'xkld''',pj'’(.it.irit,'tl(‘ixf iieiiite.sify,
si'bionrr Hie "lihKt''yef,’'iini:l’'fh<>y'hii»vg'‘'
ret Hio'.alatc'y for, .Jh'ldfty, «tv<d»liBrg:'-i4v3S:;3
BepHonl'cr dfnh.
3:',f, yvi,','.i'S.:;!!.;; v:>i3y;3'.s;
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(pi:nui Ishuxis lN*vi<*\v aiut Su;uiic!i (lUzottc) 
KSTABUSHKD li)l:i
Membf;!’ (•!' ICC. Divisirin. Canadian Weakly Mcv.'.spn(jei>:’ Ai<soeiation
Po
An hulcpeinlent 
3i OlViees nrnl .Civ.'
.'kli newspaijer cil’cUi; 
vunlt-n i.lii (luyjlioni
■liny idnivUgh 20 local
tamouK SAANICH








ri.-ieplifiiH'i;....Sidney; < iiliee, 2S; Residence, 2
VVedne da:-,-: .it Ike R( vi.-\v Otlice. Third Street
IsLeld, ti.t . Snl.r-- I'ipliini (;nrietl>
SI
1 -.-‘■■nei 









y> ;ir iu the liniied State.s.
id.ay ndviTlii-eiiient.. iniisl he iu the Review Oiiice NOT 
YiONltAY NOd.N. Clns.si!'-ed Ada.. Coining Events, 
and In Meano'i.'ini, nin.st lie in No'F LATER THAN
1'lJKSIiA'i' NO(,.)N.
Card- id' Thank-, and In Meinnrinin, SLth) eacli. ^
Cda-.-ilied and '.'oininf,'' Evi'iits advertisemenls are cliarged for on a 
flat rale of oiilj, one .'eni |,iei’ win'd, per irisue. No advertiseinent accepted 
for lea-, than i'.'ic.
Ad\ei li.siiu; linte Card.- furnished niion requesl.
.Snbscriljer.- failing to ri'ceive th<3 Review in ilue time are usked to 
notif:.- n-. innncdiafciy and another eojiy will be sent.
All Lei!er;: vo fin,- Editor musl he signed by the writer for pubUca- 
iioi'i. .No execpiioii V. il! lie nnide ni this mutter.
: Tiie Saunief. .V'eninsnlii urul Gulf l.-ihindK enjoy the ivio.st equable
clinoiU' in all Oanad.i! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
surnniei' ternperatiiri*, GO aliove, Not too hot-—not too cold. It is the 
ahn of -Li‘,e Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organr/ations and citizens in working for 
the bettca'inent of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SI DNEY. V,!., B.C Wednesday, August 31, 1938
When in need .of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
; drop iis a line and we ■will call. We have a
and guarantee our vyrork to give satisfac- 
tidh: I’he a partial list of the














LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor us.sumcs no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by cc)rresp)i)ndent.s. All letters 
runs* be signed by the writer 
for publieution. Writers are re­
quested lo he l.rrief and m the 
point. Kindly wi-ite ur type on 





KEPT BUSY BULL BROS,





NOR'fi! WEST FIELD FORCE 
OF 188.5
Sir;... W'e are anxioii:- lo obtain
rhe name:- nio.l aditrer.ses of all tlie 
men loiw living' mi Vnnemiver 
h-in III I who -e.i'NeiJ m lie. Nm'lh 
] ii-ld l''m'ce of IP.S.b, nod we 
are asking ail tin- new.spapei'H on 
l)u‘ i.dand to l;lndl^ help ms in Ihis 
Ijiildic duty.
When i'oniplelei.1 (lie luiine;. are 
to he sent Uii'ongh in tie Govern 
ineiil in (.M.lnwa.
We uinler-'-tnnd llial the nnines 
of .'ilonnled Rulicenuni may he in- 
I'luiled hul not the leiiin:*ter- who 
-er\ed 111 Ihe transi-'ort
We want tiie full intine and rank 
togelluM' with tlie corps aiui t.he 








GALA LABOR DAY DANCE - 
.Monday, .Sejit. 5th. .Stacey’s 
Mall, .Sidney. Local orchestra. 
].,iLe.st, music. Refreshments. 
Dniicin!'' b to 1. TickeLs 50c. 
.Au-iMce-. North .Saanich War 
AtiMnonnl Park .Society.
D.A.NClv Wednesday, .Sept. 7th. 
Stacey’s Hall, .Sidney. Good or- 
ehe--t!'a fn.iin \'ielorin. Dnneiiig 
'.I ? .Amqiice.s ci'ews of feriies 
Aim or I’rineess anil (’rosline. 
.'\d inis-imi, couple diie, -ingle
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
E1:N1' I’ER WORD! Take space 
m thi.'.; column to advertise ymur 
i.'ard Party. Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
.Sidney. B.C.
'file North Saanich VuInnLeer Eire 
Brigade answered two lire calls 
last week and were iM.slrumeiital 
in saving sevei’itl adjoining^ liomes, 
and buildings in bolli closes. 'I'be 
lii'.'U call, Weihiesilny, nbont 5:4 5 
ji.ni. was from .Saunichlmi asking 
lielp to .save ihe .Agricult nni! 'Hall 
fr(.im a lire bnniing the hniliiings 
nearby — cattle slicds, etc. Altei' 
some three or four limir.s of bat­
tling, in conjunctiuii witli Ilie Sua- 
ilicli Fire Departinelll, tin- blay.e 
was e.\ t ing'U Ishe J. the hall and tlu' 
.'^aanicli Pioneer l.,og (iahin being 
saved.
Again on Thui'.sday another lire 
call came in, Lhi.s time from Pa- 
Iricia Bay, where a gras.s tire had 
got out of conli-ol on the jinqierly 
of P, Wells, Arlington Lane, eii- 
ilangering' hnihiings and other prop­
erty. Alenitiers of the local bri- 
g.ide soon had the lire extinguish­
ed .liter a -napl.iy ini noiil.
GENERAL HAULING
iiifTmiiiriiiriiinTiiii'ifMwiwwnnfflifcfi’iiiiatfwrrn^
^Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
mELLS i£IT MARKET
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
E.ytrenie diets usually suggest SPECIAL ME.-AL.S!
LOCAL AND 
PER.SONAL NE'WS
Then try out' 
Pm
(.let t hen 1 i roIn
BABY BEEF--there’s nom* hetter’
Pork .San.tage Paltie;.; are onr qiecia11 y,
’PHONE y."! -
COWELL





HELP AT FIRE APPRECIATED
.Sir;—d'he directors of tiie North • 
and South .Saanich Agricultural 
•Society desire to convey, through 
your columns, their expression of 
a])preciation for the services reii 
dered by' i.iassers-by aiui resivients 
of the clistrict in connection witii 
the outbreak of fire recently in 
the society’-s buildings in the Agn 
cultural Park at .Sannichtun.
They also wish to thank ilie 
members of the Saanich F'ire De 
partment, the North Saanich Vol 
unteer Fire Brigade, and Provin­
cial Police.
The damage in buildings and 
equipment is a serious loss to the 
society, but undoubtedly the ready 
and spontaneous response on the 
part of all concerned helped to 
avert a much more serious loss of 
buildings, such as the Saanich Pio­






G0NGER'f AND D.YNCE- -Friday, 
Sept. IHh. Canadian Scottish. 
Ver.-satile (-'onccrt Party. Gliarlie 
Hunt's Orriie.stra. North Saa- 
nii li Sci-viro Gluli Hall, Itofresh- 
inontH. S ii.ni. Ticket.s 5tic.
i\lr. and Airs. IL hk Boaitie, 
Birch Road. Deep (.love, went to 
\’aiu'onvor via Steve.siou b'erry on 
Salurda.v for a short visit with 
friends and ri.dations.
l.U.NGHl'iS that are appetizing, at 
Hie Quick !,.unch Cafe,. Beacon 
at Thiril. Sidney. Drop in!
Ah', and Mrs. Sain Jmu-s and 
son of Bridge River, and former 
residents of Docjj Cove, are vi.sil- 
iiig in tile district and are gyuest.s 
of Airs. ,1. Th.oinp.soii and l\!rs. .1. 
Nelsion, .lames Lshuiil.
HELP RAISE FUNDS -- Alteiui 
Dance, Friday, September lOtli. 
Pulford Community Hall. Aus­
pices Burgoyne Valley Parent- 
Teacher Association. Local or­
chestra. Admission charge. toe.
iVh'.s. Dickenson, .Mi.'-s li'ene 
Uiekenson, and IMr. Jack .Swanson, 
of Winnipeg, liave returned home 
after visiting for the past week at 
the liome of IMr. and ;VIr.s. W. 
Wnkeliehl, ’I'hird Street.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
4 1, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
GINGHAM DANCE—-Fridav. Sept. 
30th, Stacey’s Hall, Sidney. Len 
Acres’ orchestra. Dancing- 9 to 
2. Novelty numbers, refresh­
ments, snappy music. Auspices 
North .Saanich Badminton Club.
Mr. lain Wilson, Ilea tiler Farm, 
left Thursday via Motor Princess 
to attend the fall fair in Vancou­
ver, where he will be in charge of 
a stock exhibit belonging to Mr. 
11 ugh Savage, Ladner, B.C. lain 
will also bring the herd to tlie fair 
in Victoria during .Sejilember.
Real Elstate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS --- LOTS 
ACREAGE •— WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES











WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates' al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Ju.st ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Mr, and .Alr.s. R. G. Hill, Sidney, 
accomjianied by Mrs. Henry Ran­
kin and small daughter, Wilma,’of 
Courtenay, who are visiting here, 
.spent the weekend in Vancouver, 
going oyer via .Steve.ston li'erry on 
; Saturday.
-Air. A. Ueildal, liquor vendor at 
the local Government Liipior 
.Store, is 1)11 his annual vacation. 
The store is in charge of Mr.v.Hm 
Belle of Victoria during liis :ab- 
simce..
H A grand; display 'of gladioli blooni y 
:L will beyslidwh at Hie: Sidney Trad-k ;:
;': ing; Co; store:: on ■Friday Arid Sa tur-:;o 
y-Alaykdl::; tfi ik Wdek BV', Arrowsiiiith; ■ 
& Son, well known bulb growers 
of Bazan Bay Road.
A visit to the store on either of 
these days will be well worth 
while. The bloom will be on dis­
play until the stole closes at 9 
o't-lock on .Saturday..
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
■-: islands-Review'
;; ;k$i .00 ^ PERk:^EAR;''
Tiie .first day. of. tlie exliibition 
;in: Vancouver saw:4;,8t}U iriore vis­
itors; this yeai' syear Than thei tirst 
day: in, 1.937;::tJie ;totaL attendance::
being 57,303: /;fhe oijeiiing wa.-;
red ■ bv a:: t wo: -andOiie.-lialf ' ::v:
GALA DANCE 
LABOR DAY IN 
EGCffikHALL
Wind up the. lioliday weekend iii 
a big way by attending, the 
big dance on Mondny night, i.abor 
Day, which promise;; to be a gala 
.afi’air. ,k
Tiie;comniit.tee,iii elmrge invites, 
you, to eelebrate, in your own tumie 
town by attendiuK this dance iir 
Stacey’s Hall, ;
The' local ui'cliC.stra will have 
cliarge of tlie. niusira! arnihgeuient 
and have all the late.st nuinlier:-.;, 
sucl) ii" "My \V;i!kirig .Slid;.” 
‘‘Gurden of the Moon,” "Now It 
C'Un Be 1 old, ami "Alo.\nnder’.'; 
Rag ’I'inie Band,’’ et.e,
Tliere will be novelly number;.!, 
refreshment;! will i»e servi.-d and a 
real good time is (uisiired.
FnrHier I'-ir'ini' u i,, C
Event;!.
A ‘: friatuf ::: y ":a ::t  
^'.ki'mile .paraile: tjpats,:navy :iibd: jiriliee!kA 
--'Tk 'Metachments',.and:::l:(L,babds;: ’ ’'L'.:"ikk t
Tiie IVl.S. Berens, governmeni 
Ijoat, anclmred otf Sidne.v Spit oi
Monday and tlie crew gave the 
lieacon there anotlier coat of wlute
.4 new ti'iiek fur use in liis 
:; pi ii ih b i 11 g : a ii d e lee ti-j ea I : b tl sin eiA'
lia.s reeciilly bi-en acquii'eu i)y iM r. .i 
■ 'Joe Mason 'Of: Aiaison’s: Exchan gel: ‘
'I’lie triiek: is .fitted np for work, of 
.plumbing;: iwiriiigv bd;c.:' and ywill 
no doubt pi'ov'e vei-y idefhi and 
liaruiy to .Miy , Mason in liis busi- 
ne.ss. We also,. note Hm M.aple.s 
l..)airy, owned by J\lr. Mark Cour­
ser, East Rond, iius a new: truelt 
for liis milk <leli\'erv.
MitcheO I: Andersoil Lumber
'■'■■'Sidney,:'B.C/':;.:
Dealens in
Order now! .Spoeiai! 
ijH.OO per crate. .Sidney 
(Jo, l.,l.d.- - AdvL
'’eaelmw,
Trailing
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
' AND MILLWORK
.Nails I’ainta, Vaniisltps, Finaniela
Tliis advertiseinenl is not publiali 
ed or displayed by the Ibquor Con­
trol Hoard or hy the (loveriunent 
of British Columbia,
I’remier. I'niUillo, nmmlicr.s of 
Ilie iirovhieiiil ealiiiid,, and (.nberal 
eaiididates in tlm last provincial ' 
elecl:ioii, log(.d,lmi:' 'with (ielegal,<‘;i 
Ironi dii-iti’ict asrtOeiaLion.s, attend­
ed tlm l)ig Pro\'iimial l.,il)eral Con- 
vciilion lield ill Kilowii.i in tlm 
tJkanagi'ui Valley last weekend. 
Mr. Ale,\. AJcDoriald ol North .Sua- 
nich was among ilm many wlio av- 
teiided I'rom Vancouver Island. 
Mr, Me Dona hi wa;i aecoin partied 
hy •Mr,'-:. 1\1 e fhiiiahl, haviiq,', !(:one
Our-Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTliftTES GltfEU
Mr, and Mr.n, W , Wil.-oii, !■ ourlh 
1 nil IISli'i'i’l, havi' l■el.ol■|)l■d hoiim
Y'.tl," . . 1 ... . , .,1
dny.'i llmie vnilmr; Irmiid;! and m‘- 
liition:.:.
'Phone Sidney 6
Mr. .ivLichfil. (ju-V '"WS NUjili’I EW’' Mi, A.ndm i*i.in , lUfi .X
voice
TRYING TO
Mr, (Jlinton Holder of Dunean 
it' vi:!'iitini-’,' at Jin.' h.'i.nm!;:i, of , lit:-'.. 
aun|.'» ai|d ijn‘..l< .j-,, Ah., mol, .Mm, 
Cordon llohler: :rud Mr,, and Mr';,!. 
,‘\rtliur llohli'f, l-)i,‘ep G,i\'e,
jom






,t.b;( Hui'iv to' ir.v
111! a day pocfeei f.q' all oiitinn’ 
over L'il.) end' eni.|.'h,iyi,'ert, ihcdr 
liii,iMliei*i nni.| .rriond'‘.,,M.n;in,\'ed tlmii' 
iitiiruid oufiiiK vui Fai.pnlMy .afler- 
fmon at ‘I’hi- Gin,dm .iiirtile ),'rpntid,i: 
nr I.'lre)! Criv-i' t:t.i'..jo'jn iir Hh'.,.mt.ni»l
llii.l.lii, f..., 1 d .u . ,,|,.>1, t.o i.e.u v.,,jril-f- 
'.uf ' jn‘«is;i|i' for 'Hm I 9l.fK ril.y, eotdftdl. 
ami Mayor ,A, Mitbivin. niul tu 
lake |»iirl hr ■ a irrehanfatiun' to 
.Sergennl A, tl, Bl.'dmp, prdaHleirf 
of tlm Givic Fr'de'i'titinn, in fipi.ire'' 









ll ' unit, until 
motlioiis fail. Umi 
ifcnnoniical way
Even if ,vo« tain't bo llmrc 
ivhcn I'ai'iuvHy frlomU uro 
cfdebroHtiK a upocinl ovoitli 
vnur vrdem cuth, A longnl'*" 
iiiiuoi lidopimnii' cull will 
Kpeeiniy curry your conjeralX' 
iKtiorni h> tbc urrlic «»( ihe 
(entivilie*.
REVIEW
A wedding «l> N»ui*ilnio, o*
bii'lli }n I Util, an annlvorniirv 
in NeliiMn ■>■■■' (htrue 'itire. 
imiii wlicii c<in(r»‘*il,iilintln»liii oro 
'I'n or'ilcr,. .tiind .» liner for c«M' 
lit itiithoion* L ..« I'imr. ( 
ioiii(:i;"'('ii,(dnuu;r' ruli.'''.'
.Mr. G., 1,uyard of .|)eep Cove 
line retnrimd lionm after vf-'iting 
irn Sail .S|,ir:fng bdand hh gnert nf 
Air. ami Mrs, C. E. Haliei'.
'Ibe ,St., Paiil'H United Ghuii It 
l,:idioi.:' ,'\id .Siielel': will reaiinn' 
it.-i nmelin.Ka 'in 'Wctlimfubty, .’b‘pl. 
7tli, at 213(1 prim, ill the Imnm o| 
tin* ju’ci-ident. Mrs. iL l,)oUK!ii)';, 
Eihri. Komi, .Yll nmndier:': are urgml 
to ntlc’iid this meoting, and ail nevi 
iaeniliers will he weleoiim.
a
.Xlr. ami iVli":, ifcird 
Lirne.d leMim, .ot.. ' 
fdidildi'iu,; sevm'al 
Wmih.
a Hefiler re 
'.d.ilt d.t.v.. .:H't<;i 
i.y,'';."hi Si'ul 1 le.,'
t'i* "'r*» ’.rekyphotue: Cu#
... ■
) , .1,0/,,,. , I , , I , I , ... ,111. .00,1
■Mrs. .Uta'i'e'irim .■ Mhi'vay, .dljHh
Miteet, are .Mn:., iMmriiyhi nmllmr, 
'Mra,." Law,■■,di;m'', .Mr-'!: .,Mav:ruy.'H'
irt'-I't'I* "<L.f.‘ ’'.‘tv*' ■‘Uft'iT'
Mrr,i Slilh't',' ‘ivit.li .Ijadr limsfil Bidi, 





rr-.'!' .p a-iw' u-i is'i, 1 mi,.*
.'.Mi'r-. '('. VV. 
narh ami .fn.mgru,",
.■left iin 'dhy I'd ."ja 
an ■ iUic:«M':i’er.. , ...,







Dn'ugias'Stree't; Opposite^ City 'Hall
iMMMMMiMtiiiffiiiiiigiMiiiiiiM ■
a*.'.,",
pAGm'imcr :^AAmm,amd: .duLy hslands ';hev;iew. 'bl'DN.EY,; Vtii;n;ouvhi’'''laI«iiid«': B.C,,.;;,'Wf)diiestil*fy,'.'
■:,'G
Classified Ads
RATE: Uiic cent iier word, ijer iHSiie. A group of figures or tele­
phone munber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desh'ed, a box number at the 
Review Oiiice may be used at an additional charge of lOe to cover 
cost of forwarding i-eplies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with u.s. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
BAND CONCERT 




.Afler spending Iwo nnnith 
llai'l'Our House llolei. Mrs. O 














Man'.s heavy gold seal 
Call ol' 'phone .Sidney
COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
COR CASH! Watches, Clock.s 
.and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, fi05 
Port .Street, Victoria.
M OIlu' (C-hurrliVii t' • '
On .Sunday evening a line vesiier 
mu.sie program wa.s given at Rest 
Haven on the soutii lawn hy the 
Victoria Salvation .Army Citadel 
Band. Not only was this enjoyed 
by piiticnts tmd members of Hie 
hospital staff, Init also ity friends 
whose home are in Hie vicinity of 




Mr. Erie .Mur(’:i!liiiu 
ed to Victoria .•ifler spentling a 
few day.-, at C-inges. t.iie goes! of 
Mr. and Mrs. Iiesmond (h'ofteii.
CA.NCHS, Aug, 111. With Major 
.A. K. l.ayaril in Hie chair, Hie Cen 
tral Ifxecullve of tho t'oiiservali\'e
Mr:;, iacii .lones. ai'cunipauied 
by lier childl eii. rcUii ned on Tio'.v- 
day lo her lionn- in Regina aliei 
spendin?;' two iiionlh: at Harbour 
House Hotel.
for the Island.- COll- 
I Oil- (■
W .ANTED .Married couple: Gen­
eral utility man, farmer-gar- 
ilener, i-ic., for permanent situ­
ation. l,.ocaied on an island. 
No ,-i‘hool in vicinity. First 
class refereiU'e required. .Apply 
Rux Itin, Review, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
.Sept. -1, 12lh Sunday after Trinity 
H(dy Triiiiiy, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. I.itaiis and Holy Commun­
ion.








PEDIGREE FORMS - Suitable fur 
hor.ses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabldts, etc. Neatly printed on 
good loind paper, size 8 x 1 1 
iuclu's,; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for 81, pustpiiid. Review, 
'hdney. B.C.
SAW ]‘HI.ING -Gutiranteed work. 
Leave at Sidney .Super Service 




.Suiul.ty. Se)ileuil>er -tlh 
SIDNEY
Minister. Rcv, i). M. Pci ley, 
.Sunday Scliool --1) ;-15 a.m. 
Divine Service--7;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Mine;(i-r; Rev, D, M. Perley. 
Sunday Sciioo!—10 a.m. 






Hymn - - “Praise My 
King; of Heaven."
.'selection - “British 
Band.




Selection “The Old 
Cro.ss,“ Band.
('hildrmi's Suiq*- “.-X .Aunheam 
Band.
X’ocal .Sido - “Kind 
-Mrs. .Adjt. .Martin




Prayer- ■ tlapt. Dale.
Mr.;. (I.
I 'rof'-oii of I laog 
Ioi' Calg.a!'\. w 
ae:t.-. ofi ll e 
for
■ aiiil j\li.-.;. Denis-- 
1- loft -lO 17o- -,d.iy 
lel'o they '(rill lie 
i\! rs. Al aeW ill lam -;
.\ R. i ay.
Week or
Recent .gio-.sl.s at Hie <lanj.ces 
.Auto Camp ilulode AH', ami Miss 
Blailfii, Miss Al, I'Lsmsf .(I'd, AH'. 
■ iinl .Mis. I'j.iidii', \'ici oi'ia ; AH, 
alol Airs k . 11. AMi.ni'. Vanco iCci,
orj'an iza I joii
•'1 it m iicy no-' at I iarlioiii 
Hotel on Aloilday, Sepit. ;,'1)H;. 
l-'idlowing routine 1,-usme-s Ho:
l ori\.)Wins‘ OlliCl'IS V, I'l'e elected fi 
i.';,ii'ry on ;
i'l •'.' idciil 
(i .un.', c .
1' ll': I \ ]cc ! 'i e' uiei 11 t
tl. .Si'oll, Poll Waslliiij'.lmi.
.Second A'ice I'rosuleiit 
lluHel. Sidney.
.S-ccrot ai'\' - 'i’tvaso i or 
1 St'h e" I, Sldiie\ .
PF.NDER KF.SIDLN'l PA.SSES 
i’l'1 H'. i; HH.A.Nl.i. --Aiiu:, 31.
I he dealli oi.'cui'red on Wodlte:.- 
d'i\, .Aug. ’.'.1111. i.f c'.’ipl., John 
Aies.uidei' -Aiaei.toiiald in hi;:, a!:,! 
veo.r Ho li-:i\es' lo mourn ins. 
I'.as: itig Ills molio-r. All.'. J. Mac- 
ihi'<e si.-M-c; .uul four 
Culler li SO! V ice:.;, ami lle 
a. I'euile! l-'land.
Alec 1 u-luiId Will l.e ereally 
u>' all '.ilc.. Knew him. lia\'~ 
i , , 1 mo!o,i 1 lie Gu11
-'I'.indt-rs.' Ho/ll ■ lu \ icroi'ia' 
AlODlGi ATE PRICES 
The 1 loi-rway lo Ho.'in'a.lity 
:J3SJ5* Dosigla.; and Courliiey .Sli'tiels
1 uiic: hi, 
lil'ol tu'l':' 
t» T f i J t ‘ i 1
y'usu.
u 11: 7. U t i 
ilC.' 'pvUll
11 /\ t
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 -------------  .'iiiiney, B.C.
v*. V fv-ni 1.-4.-k 'n.'t'*'tn rmat




Ip . nil I 
: i-i 111 .o . I ■ 
ice; iiUnn-,; til.'
V . 1 S . ■ 1 joolli--
\ ouHt M*r; eIi ell
C (: S •• !\ C r.
. ' c,-jU u.-i o! Us e
, .>■ Ill naval :'erv- 
;I o iW'ar. lle 
family and m; a 
[in i.:i’t'.', Oi the 
i '■
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Ollice 
Flr.sl Class VVoi'li - -.Satu! act ion 
Gu.ai'a nl ecd
R lun- ed a
W Ol d- ,
H-alti l>
AH'. Gv.'i‘aid I'Hiig'v. wed.
Cl - idi'lll .lllli po: llua.slel 
i;e- . has lioi 11 i'e\ tsU ing 
'.kliiel', 1! yea), ago. In- 
his wiie .(lid f.imily lo 
liolue in 'i'rad P>.('. Doriiij- 
vrsit ho g..is a gm si. al Gane;e;- 
and l'^•lurm•d uomi Tuesdav..











spoioiiug iioarly two 
it tie if .summer resilience
DUNC AN MELIlNt.
o I'be matlei ol selolliig delegate.. 
lo Hie federal meol Ing lu lake 
place at luuican. oo Sal unlay,
Sept. iUtii, v a., (.'oui' into am! Hie 
foilo'isiii'g elected: Frank P.ulle'. 
.-\. G. Gi'oftt.u, George 'j', M.ctieh, 
Alaior .A. R. Lnyard, iMa.iur F,. < • 
'i'unier. H. 1. Ricketts, I'r. (»nl 
P. P. Stewaid, i'upt. H. G. Si'oti.
ri'ie Duncan meet ing Will deeide 







1 ,m!\ Ai lul.i 
(latige-. .0 
oU 1 11. '.1.1'.'
it-
HAAISON i'LUMS for 
.Sidney .S4-,M.
.aie. ’f’hone
NOTE: -The first Sunday of 
each iiiunth Hu* service at 11 u.m. 
will be at St. Paiil’s, Sidney, and 
Hh- 7 .30 .service at South Saanich.
BEAVER POINT
SAL']' SPRlNt; USLANK
on G.tnges H:m 
jeer ami Air. 












'I'D LET The “Brock” i>iace, 
near Expei'imeiil.nl Station, Sid­
ney. Beautiful .seven lounied 
-emi • biinyaJow :ijid garage — 
sti'ictly modern. Apply Agent, 
Cliits. F. Gamphell, Saanichton
P.O., V.l.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Aluii.slt-i Rei. E. .T. h'liompsoii. 
hXNflES- --
Sunday School -10:30 a.m.
. Mrs, W. Y. Stewart and her t'.vo 
ehildren. Ella and Jolin, ii:i\'e le 
turned home to Beaver I'oint. af­
ter spending' .some time at Cor 
dova Bay. Victoria, where tliey 
Were the gue:-.t .. of Mj. ami Air . 
E. Vvdiiams
All's. .1. Stuai'l W iiri.niis of i.iuo- 
caii iia.s ret 11 riled borne afier few 
da\'■ "pent al vianges. Hie guest of 
iier .s.isler, Ml''-' 1 ). K (.’I'ofton.
AH',
I'lIO
Adult Bible Class—-rl 1 ;15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav, 8 p.m.
i. COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




Mr.-',. AA'. Bryson of \’i,'lori,a 
arrived .hi Beaver Point on Tne,'. 
day, 'ivhere site is visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. AA', 1). Paltersoii. for :i 
week.
and .M I'.s. Dune Wiliiams of 
uUN't-r h.i\i‘ icturm-ii home ai 
! i-i .1 fc-\s days, yisii. 1.0 ilanget-;, 
guest.--; u! .AH', ami Air.-.. D. E, 
C'l oflon.
K AMLOOPS MF-E TI NG
Dclogatos were a!'0-i elocloil 
alteiid Hio Conservative inoe 
at k:iiiiloo)i.s on Fi id:i.\ ami Satnr 
d.i\. Sept, '-'.'ird ami ’.MHi., for lhv 
piti'po.si* oi electing; a leader ol l.lic 
pal!’, foi H'a* loeal House.
Fi.mk Buth-r. George T. Ali 
clicll. Major Turner, .Major Liav- 
ai il, B 1’. Sti-v; ..o’vi and -A. iu. t-.roi- 
tem sVi-i'e eiiOaen.
T'e.u mii stand iiig i'.uiUid.'ite:, I'-l' 
tiie leadership V, iP he HerbeJ 'i 
.Aiiscoinb. ALL.-A., ami Hon. P. L. 
Alaitland of Vancosiver.
.SAIT .SPRING ISLAND 
PIONEER PASSES
G ANGES, Aug :: I 
S.ill , pi liig P-iaiui''; 
ll, 51 igs N'U.i Ella 
.1 :i Ml, 1 Ui ll ll ■ p H .
: I v • !. d I i 1 1 r m k b c 
f ! i.iioi-'. Ho pita:
I'; n 'i','. , A a U; U h.
GUv- ,ai. HaUe;, '.\as l.ut'u
A iri.-, kiiii.'.l'.uid. and eilli
i .1 \A',iki‘lield liir!-.' High 
.Sl b'.oi .md hiier at Kewnham Col- 
lege, Caiidu idgc, gaining, her B,.A. 
lieg.'iee tiiore Mr.-. Haiioy 'isas a 
former meg.on of Hie stall' of 
Ha;'i'r|.*,a 1 t oilei'a*, koroiito. Sho 
bad iu'i'ii iivmg on .Salt Spniig for 
till' ji.'u-U dl war';.
Be-odo her hu.-'baiid, idle leaves 
lo mooi'i: Iier loss, one ;;oii, Ken 
iiutii Halii-y, two ilaUL'liters. Alls; 
k.li...,i!‘i'Hi IPilley al Gauibriilge 
1 in I'.'i-I'-.'.i ’ y. and Alls; Siaula Hailey 
at uome, ajid om- grand-diinghlei.
PICTE iAlcGOVEitN, I’r'ag 
B«-acon Avi'ime .....  - .Sitloey, B.t.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to .suit the liiueMl
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue -Siclne.v. B.C.
jLBiF' Make Use of Uur Up-To-Date 













F’OR S-ALE-—Gravenstein apples, 
75c box. K. Allen, Boundary 
Road, .Sidney. ’
W.ANI'ED by Sept. 1st, employ­
ment by capable, well educated 
girl of 1 S. .Store or housework. 
Reply Box 12, Kex'iew Office, 
.Sidney.
BURGOYNE CI1URC,11-—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCIi—




Miss Eveline King returned 
lioine to Beaver Point .Saturday 
after spending a few days at Dun­
can, where she was a guest of IMr. 
and Mrs. II. C. Cleaver.
DOMINION HOTEL
Mr.s. Che.ster Kaye of Beaver 
Point left on Thursday for Ganges, 
wliere she is a patient at The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Ho.spital.
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Win. J. Clark -------------- Manager
of North Salt Spring has been suc­
cessful in winning studentships 
from both Newnham and_ Girton 
Colleges ai Cambridge University, 
England, and has accepted
The aimuaP driving, ai:i!iroaching 
and iiutt.ing comiietitiori will he 
lield ;ii llio Ardmore Golf Club on 
.Monday, Sepl. 12th, from 2 to 
3:30 p.m. .All members and their 
families are invited to attend.
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative










Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ley, accom-
Specia! Meeting.Held 
At Fulford Harbour OFFICE HOURS
FUR .farming---For sale: Live 
F-Min'k. Alaskan, .Standard Sil­
ver, -Blue,: Cross, Red. Foxes, 
liaccoon. Nutria. (Pioneer.ranch- 
er.'X) Also fur ranch iiecessi- , 
::ties., stocked, ■ fencingSv : feeds,;. 
7 ^equipmenti 7 Catalogues .free':if 7 
vin-terested.j' Fur! Ranch Supplies,7:
, :i:y Swij't;:Curreni,7Sdskatchewan;; 7'7
CATHOLIC
Fi’id.'vy. Sept errihei' 2iid 
Fnlfoi'd .ilarlionr-;—7 '.30.
.Sumlay, .Seplember 4tii 
jl'idl'ord Harbou!'---9 a.m. 
“Sidney —9 £1,111.7. 1
: Hagan wvgo ;30.: a.m;; ,';i:7
The following visited the Lyon- 
ne.s.se'Tennis Club, Beaver Point, 
from Victoria, on Sunday week; 
Mr. arid Mrs. Jones, IMr.s. Triveil, 
Mr. and Mr.s. M. Bridgeman, iVIir-s 





watches and clocks of 
.Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NA'T. GRAY, .Saanicliton, B.C.
panied by Miss Betty Ley anc. 
Bryan Ley are camping for 10 
days on the property of Mrs. Ley’s 
brother, Mr. A. R. Price, of Gan- 
gc.s Htirbouv.
Mr. Knut Hendrickson of Seat­
tle ha:; reutiTied home after a lew 
dav.s visit to “Barnslmry.”
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND STAGE DEPOT
'*,“Bi’’F'lii"ia**Bi'*i
'PK. Sidney 100
Mr. Donald Corbett of Victoida 
ii'pent the w'eekeiid at Ganges: vis­
iting hisG mother, Mrs. De'smond 
Crofton.
FULFORD, Aug. 31.—A special 
meet ing of the Burgoyne Valley 
Parent-'rea,';her Association was 
held in the Fulford Har-bour Com­
munity Hall on fVednesdiiy eve-, 
ning, Aug. 24th.
bit, was decided to liold a dance 
at tlie Fulford Hall on Friday, 
Sept, U'ltli. The loeaL ovchestr.a 
will he in attendance. : Receipts 
Will ‘lugment the ass(jciation’;3 
fluids. All are invited.
Dr. M. D. McKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are :.: 
At Sidney, 4-5 p.rn.,. at Saanichton , 
12-2 p.mP, Other hours by arrange- ■ 
ment.',
R. e. BENNETTi
RUBBER STAMPSr-^We: can ;give75:::: 
yon raitid service in many ile- 
sign.s of riibbei stamps; ah
k’bPyfh
. Mg: :Harry7 O’Flvnn , returned 
homeypn iSunday :from, the ; fishing: 
;7“.’7:w, ' ™ :::g('0tifids after; ah abaence- iif aOnie-'
School
■Sui.davr .St-p!oii'ih«r 4tli Ml’S. R. iMcHridf of .Soutii \'an-
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. bm-n visitinv Fulford





Sun Life :AsaQr;Viice ;Cb.:jof .Canada ;7b,, 
Sun Pii'o Insurance Go. of England ; . v 
Life - Fire - Casually • Auto 





: “Afiss Betty STaI.er of, Victoria 
has .retiu neii borne ; after . visiting,
Captairkand7Mvs:;V,:C;:7BWtboT,the'- ..........
FUjM'GRD, Aug. 31. -- iMr, and 
C'lVe MIS. A. O, Lam, entertained sev-
' dfb7Tp7aibf7jeybdWbta.baGbasket:picnic;:;OT;,b“
Peach at, Fiilloid on Wednes b^khi. *
outing being enjoyed by hmko*-**
;dl. Among th'S-He present were .,fq COPYR!GHT . liHEF.T MUSIC
" '''■ -“-^'ifam-'........ . ......... . ......
‘‘AldersF’ Gauges
(.'.aiuville Layard of Deep
... « : . I'. -1 o ■' I-* - '7:iiib7;,j,.,jtHng'-7;( 'vfewfbdavkWi'n, i..si.iltb‘,b eral:--fiaeStat«onery and .:School Suppue*:.:. :,., ;k ;. fi' .■» , , .H-ib. ';r 'ii.f o,- ■' ' - 'P i,So: r: . , t.G“ vP.,ni.ii,g,,“the“guest, :Ol 'vMr.,.and;;.J\lt s.. ftiePpbea
Smokers Sundries, Con Iectionery ,, ,, ' i.;..i.,.,. ' .i-iv' Hie
-iceTb/rean'l'-ik '■.•.^..ivrb.FM bA:,.,w::: y:.;,;...' 7:. a
TitElY
STEWART MON U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write iiB for 
7price.?, before . purcliasihg hlsfe- 
wliere. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
: we Rome. b .,777 b-.i:7“.; :7i'- ' j:bMr.''7:'iGprdonb .MCAfee,’;baecoin.
Prayer : and 7 rniniatrys .meetingbG paniedibyrhihfriend, ML:.L:;Glover, 
ach Wedneaday at 8 p.mi b:; j v sb: ha:ve returnedbto VaiicOiiviu- all,e:t' 
W-W-L. : , : 7 b b : -bb spending the weekend “With Mr.
'I'lie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic-
UkiACKSiVl I'ril - I’lumhiiig, .Stove 
Repairs. ’I’lione (it!. IP Craig, 
(Sidney.
toria will speak each Thursday 
.evening in the Sidfie.y (lO.spel Hal) 
lit 3 o’clocl;.
MeAfee’s;: narents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
W.;I.;MeAfee, at Fulford llarbuur.
jEiffcctive: Juiie : 13th, 4 938; 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
vjbj WEEK'DAYS ; bb-
Rest Haven .Sidney
111- guesi for a few day., of libs sis- iltmi. B. C'alder, ^houald, 
i-r.’Mr.'- W, M. Mount, of Gange.s. Polly H.oudton and otho-r.':,
Victoria
FOR SALE...700 watt Delco 32
plant with batteries and 
lamii.s complete, perfect eoiuii- 
..tion, :i;i75. Hague, Ganges, BAX
M A SO N’ S EX C11A N G E- ~P1 tt mbeiv 
and I'flectrieian. .Stoves, fiirtn- 
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLAS.S. Ne-.v 
ami ti.'-ed pi]!c and filtiugs, 





SlI-KN'l' GliOVV Oil. BURNERS, 
■fP'f'iO lip im’HiPed Copelnnil 
W Wright. Plione Sidney 10.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, September 4th
“MAN” will bo the subject of 
the I.e.'^son-Sermon in all Cliurclies 
of. (Titasi. Scientist, on Sunday.
The C'iolden Text is: "Blessed 
are Hiey that dwell in thy house; 
they svil) be still ])rnisiiig thee . , . 
O hiord of liopt.s. l)lo.s.sed is the 
man that irii.-teth in tliee" (TGalm.*: 
8-1: 4, 12),
Aiuong the citations wliich com- 
to'ise the I.essou-Sermon i.s tlie fol­
lowing ii'iiiTi Hie Bil:ile; "Thou 
madi'.sl; him to liave dominion over 
the work-; of Hi.v iiiiiuis; thou Iiast
-ii.iii I
:i\lr.7:F.bA. : IL Fyeh of Sail7Ma­
rino, California, ha.s been a recent 
visitor to the i.sland. He wa.s a 
gue.st of his relations. Rev. G. Dean 
and Mis.s Dean, Fiilford-Ciange.s 
Road,On. .Sunday.






': .Yftei' a two months o'iBit.to: S:rli . 
Siiring Island,' abg'Liest at ‘‘Barns- 
.bluiry,” Mrs; (.). : Friele.e aeconv-;; 
ptinied hy Iier two .sons;.'IN-iddy and 
Redf. returned on .Siiaday to Seat- 
He,
pENDERblSLAND
7 7;AI i'.; and :Mrs; Jf. Bowerman_;!iud 
daiiphlcr spent, a low davH:5^)'’if'hg 
vulh' Mr. and. Mrs, W( Bowerman.
Ro.seniary and Joltn : l‘’reiich re­
turned home to Fulford on Satnr- 
.day lifter spending buiveral ilays 
in Vaticoiiver, when.: they ' have 
been visiting l.lieir aunt., Mrs. .N. 
Smith.
1:15 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 







7 ;3fi p.m. 7:30 pt.m.
The dance org'arii’/.edfiy Hie l’‘iil- 
foi'd lioy.s' and girls' .soft l.ml' 
team.s, held in the Fulford t.Jom 
iminit’ Hall recently, pioved mo.-i 
enjoyable. 'Mr. Grosart w.a.s ma!; 
i.er of cet'emi'niles for the evening. 
Cluindler's live-|iiece lU'i'iiestra, of 
\Hctnria, was in ntteiidiince.
In: I eel
BUY, I'fFTEKN, will
, <• . ,
chop wood,
... .,-1 'O.''
girl, 'mventeeii. do lioiisevvorf., 
•-torewui'k, mind cliildren, day 
or hour, Sunday lo Fridfi.v (.m* 
Satiin|!i\ wotI;), 'Plione Sidney





WRITING PAD.S of our own mun ■ 
iiftiettii'e ('.» ’/;! X ''JVa), HJii: each 
or 3 fot' 25c. This is a vtuy 
i-cotimnienl buy imd \Vill keep, 
voir in writing jiaper for ,ti. lomt 
Ijiue, Drop In at the: ,Revi(?w 
■ (Itiice.
.\n:d fkgdni' hand goorp'
.buf every,riekcritd.ion. New-cnlna...
llniul i..’iirHed goiulHion hand, Ok 
,:'niiide to order, ..I'lci Ideal Ex,- 
' (flange, .Sidney.;.
|)iH .iG
( I'MillIlH S . 0).
The 1 :''i)ii ■Seri'iiol’i
, 11 •. L 1 I , ♦* . M • V J n t,'' t'D
1 hi- Sciunuu
'’Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripture.'-;*'' hy iMary Baker 
Eddy'."’Man,' ‘riie ei'iiiipmuid idea
.if inriiitie.. Spirit ', 1 he . splrilunl
lUiiige ,pid liii.eae'ss of. tiod.; Hie 
fiiit i'epri;":',i.n!.tu,lrui of .Mind,’''
Miss Hilda Morris ol \ icioria ai ■ 
rived at Fulford lUi .Salui'dai/., 
wliere slie liiiw lieeii visit ing Mr
Ml- I' M . ' . 11 r I >•
dtiyu.
:-----'MU;15 p.m.
.(bl IH5 p.ni. -... .................—-
xWedne»day only,
I’Monday, WedneBiiay, Friday rmly, 
‘S.'ituiduy only.
7 T u e r d a y,h u r a d a y, S a t t.i r d a. y o n 1 y. 
.SUNDAYS
.......-....... ‘.):'20a.ni.
I 1 :d5 a.m.
1 :5() |.Mri.
*' -r.n p m
Mrs. G. IJrothera of Victoria iii'- 
rived last S;mirday at , Ganger?, 
wliei'e !?he will be the guest for. 
some , days, of Mi', and Mrs. ,1, 0, 
Ixingshury.
Mrp;V, Henri returned to Gaie- 
gea on Saturday after visiting 
relatives: in : Victoria .for some 
days. ;
Mrs. .A. Pednault of Gauges arid 
Iier dnugliter, Yvonne, have I’e. 
turned after vi‘--iting relatives in 
Victoria.
Ml’S. R. Smith has returned l.o 
her home in Vancouver. :
Mr-s. Tai.e, North Vancouver,;, is 
i he gnesa 'of;;j\D'fj; A. Davidson,
. Mr. uiuL Mit, T, ■W.;.Pi’yb,ure' 
sirending '!» lioliday at, Gi’o.svenor 
Housii, . ■ “7
Mr. Ooti iJoltie and .Mr. .Art bur 
ItoweiTiuiii ,a)H"nt a day, on the 
i.i|aiii| liu't \vi‘(>l;.
Ill 1 5 !i la. 
1 '.on i:',m.
tlHf) p.rii.
9 :U) a.m. 
J1 •,.'!() a.m. 
2;()() p.m. 
4 ' 1 5 |i,ni
it:no p.m.
Mr:7 F. Lii-Kioe of Seattle, ac ■ 
('b»iiii.irrnii'd hy her I wo children 
ai.td .Vlii'.ft Elsie (.tsterluiiid, retui'n-
1 ,i,.l I', ...H, I ii.Fo,
" the summei' on Suit Spring, giteaia 
7'..5.5 p.m. of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson at
.... ........... ................ “B'li'ii.sliiiry.”
Mi--^ Belfv' I'lielp''? has relumed 
li.i iier liome In Victoria aflei’ 
olidav willi tier grjind-
B^C. FuneraliGovLtd.
f'“(HAYWARI>’S)'7'b,:; ,,b’7:
We have beem'e.stablished since 
1867. : Saanich cir district calls 
attended. to; promptly by fan efily
— i ^ 4- : iX* ll' «■.* I « 1 *"*•* ^ f\V 'O Ll lY .cient statL EmbahuinK for ship;: 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughtott:St.7 Victoria 
’BhoneH:
E-rapire; 361‘iG-ardtjn 7679 
G-arden 7082: E-rnyyire .1065
...|i.uidi(i)' 
iniit her.




iifyia, ;;l‘,, 1 
niir.m Ver
i .’‘pending a 
with friend*...
iMrs, f.'. lluiie arrived fmm 
Viuieoi.ivi''i' oie Sa.l.urdav i.u sisit le.r 
, ri'lalion'.i. Air. and .Mri:', .1,. f'J.. 
I’elU .'.'.e, Fldl'ord ..ItiU’himr,
1.,caved Avenue Cafe. Beacon Avc., 
.Siilimy, F\ CSodfrey, jigent. Pit. fOO
Seventh-tlII y Atlventi*! 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
IvHd.oilh, SriiU'tnhrr Ill'll 
Ifi.vine Servit’c- --10 diO u.m.
The Hargtiyiiu Valiev I'areni 
Te.’n'her Abbocitiliojib: will Smid a. 
dance in the l''ulfi.d'd l‘rminiunii y 
tlal) on Friday evyning, SepH-m 
her. 16Hi, to lu'lp, ;iWi'.')1 Ihcir rirndi,,
Everyone
MAYNE ISLAND
AD'S, AL AfmnjM iiaw rcHirnmi , to 
her lioPii' in‘ V''M,‘ti'un.a'. lia vinit hecn 
itlic, gueat, of AD'b, AL liigUb for a 
: W'l'gk. '7
McIntyre checkku boards
....A imlentetl board tliat niakitB
tlm game of cheekers dilTertmt! 
Played with 14 clifteKora euclt. 
A copy uf lliiM board printed on 
rod hrlstol card for Ibc, or two 
copit'H for 2l)fi( poHtpai'i Ro- 
view, Sidney, B.C,
will admire your 
clothes alter a
, Ifead tiic. adyt'riiM'incnlr., culti­
vate Hie lialriC; "Shop in the Uc; 
view lirfd!" Yon can rtavo Utne and 
inonev!
iVh;---' I'earl Wi'iyue of K'orih V.'tn- 
».'0iiV''r arrivi'd at Giriigc:.! on 
Thornday ami i:; the giU'!?.'!. for a 







ioir,, I i.-l iii’ie.'U
i-lii.iit in Vail''
("Ued & Whit.’’ 
BEDWKLL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISI-JVND, B.C.
Air:
'Mr,' and Airy., A., 'R. Ptfee, ar- 
.ojiip.tiiied tiy tin.'ii dtiagljlrn’ ami 
7',o(i, 1,'Ti oh T''0ii'.‘Ula,v for 'Coirifoi', 
Viheii' liivy will ho guciilii for a 
fewb i|ay:.i n.f litr, ■ and Ali'Ki L. H,'
flarJrtdLb b
V\7alhii I Irab' ri'iuraed home 
..ifHb f., ‘bee'll ,bpi.jit," wflji A'Ij'H., L.j'. 
A U;i''l)lrr)onig'; ' ' y ■ ■. -7
Water; ''T"? pil
, , ,:\i (be, li .ly.iuii;;. lipiail,.;* feW doy-a
liefei re,i,u,mi),ig; :t,'a Vimcrmv'cr, on 
Suuda.v ‘viii t.lm “A-iotor PriricrUiii.,"
CITY “PRieES""DN"“'''" 
GRUClCRtES
Sjsr’.,COYTAGEJii' pOR;Ht Et'lTSf’WV 'i:';
7 'Air,' and Alra. ",1.; .AU'CstlIntip off 
YL'mcitH'rer lire apcitding a'week tri 
Gaitge..., 'Hh: p,ai!;i.L'.. i<f .Mr. AlcCal, 
tpm’k rii:ri'le,.;Mr,7,El’it'bNcii«hi7,;.,
TO.THE PShtlilES
SEPt 6 to 13
Alorgnn,.wlio hni’i heen iirtiC”. ■ 
■'Hcing. lit .GpIdcnharrivKal;lust :wcck';“ 
(.111',';Salt.'Brii'ing, fw.horc 'he hai-v 're-;' 
juiiicd, hia wife, (ind. faintiy,.■
.’i.Hi SALE- ' Wood strw hench and 
two i;;aw:-s, one lioi'Mc 'plongli and 
..et I.f dmihicl'i'i'cii, g,',ilv!VII?i'nl 
wiiter tank, and six liangcnl iron 
wlieid's >11 it aide for liuiil car­





You can ea',;ily Imve drcrHeH tmd
sniLb H,ai nlwayti look' new .. witii
clean I'clji.h! criloi'H and clear frifah 
pjilterns, coihI them to NEW
METHOD for Saniioncdry cleam
Sacred ti> tlm ineniory u! 




IHKi.M ANIr IUIARD near aeliooi, 
'l'e,’iclU'i'b prelorre-d:. A fully 
' •i’e<<ih'‘t'n eruriiH'V Irorno. RateH 






l„iDLl,.AR. St''EClAL in Prinled, 
SIntionery..'.:,!l 66 iihefttn , & H tH bin 
wad ‘ 'Ihh eh’v'eliVpeu - ■ IOi*- ' 166''
; ■■rticete and I'm cnvelopettL'
7 hend pnper7 Nanpv and uddretihr' 
nj'i tn four hne«, prinfint bn both, 
l.,m;!ji4eV-i:! .4’ pcriemti'l Sheet." 
ivnutii" n'p fiiti'i '»» vieht p'od' with 
naderlineii tunl hlolier. INslpuhl.
■ ('’iiHh''W'Hh- order, Review, Bide 
msy."B,e:........
IF'.i n niflmtled, evclmnvely licenucd 
I'li ocetH ; t'liiHonally : tidvei'Hfied : m 
r,i'idh"i’ tlimie .lOnrhal ilnd 'fined 
Hmoiekeepmit.nnd oldiiiiiable . in 




RE’t’tHLN t;.LfU'i' 36 
'EM AHHM'IH'N to 
<vF ‘d'HiL
.I'lreiip) ioii.elly ho* (.lU'CM, goii'tl 
for (ra'i'cl lit ('(.niclic;;, tourie! 
.irvid .slniidiu'd filci.'piotf, e.nre. 
lin>.-e llo-en nrceogcd to iH! 
pli.Hl*'. points nod efee 
eiO'l fv Port .tfHucr nod 
,% r ISO,I» nUg « ' f" ' *
, '. > i, I d O I , ' .1. ,
■ ,tab-pel ...LldiuiUiton-piUl, 
Ig.-l 1 ,v.
' Ylrf l''rani’ii>; Grrii't.on'of tJuiige;* 
I (,<tlUiu.al Smiiui on Tliur.'i.day iirte,r 
making' (vvu tri'iie lu Prince [{npert 
and Hm OtU'en Cliiit'lnt:te,H mi the 
'(ii v.'iiclii,
bi-T:"
Ml. Ii, Whittinglmni of Wr'.'vt^ 
Vi.inei)nv('i', a former nui'il.er of 
Gauge*. High School, jiciu.nntianicd 
hy Ids wife and daiig'liter, hav" 
I,ceil p,iu!-i.!i,s fur jmiiic dayi! at ((iin 
Inn, rehi'i'iu'd huine iatit Safni'-
dll \,
jfl;
vli’.. F yi,irrl>'i*e 
h''rt. for V ;up.'!uuvCl, 






hy Visitinff Spencer’s 
GHSLUfiEi’S: BEPAHTiEfiT
md hil'lt'ie' fun BL
fm‘
new 
.I n I Lo r
’PHONE Garden 8166
Hu J'"H .J f ' r-t: . . ■ .
h-t at‘tlie 'NurLh .Baatiirh. 
a'od .Senior IDgii Bcleiulb, 
:.-jihd -i(l'ho :tn provide,: pni'entH;'.A'.it li' 
an ornuu-l no it v- ,'i (' ,>i,r»* illi iuc •ilo.'id 
cCHifeci.:' clnhlO'n arc latbntifi, tlpe 
.Prtncpml ‘Will 'he.et t.he.:.hhHi 'hctieet 
mi the, i'H’H''rnmin!S <>f 'i’'hrrr'!-.di'.»v and 
Fcidiic Be|eejnLei ' T-r '.lid "ed' 




l.:h-(l.kh,.!u-S .ymir.e <»( agi:-!-t-Mid;
' 'under i:L"to*lf f'lo'c . ' ^
iofoi'uurU'evi ci'Hf rir urOe 
'''U F',7'»':ARI..E, ' ■
't'HJ Govt,. h«- , 
'''Pie K'7t2'L
(I n I'u
-Mat vL; Lidtic !(i.f(, uti 'rhdri*uLty
,»i,'tUt,li.-, vv.n'n'S' .111' (Vill oi.'.,liiu





Tip Hoi o IVd ■ w.|A'' ^
Lu'nu" 'On-'-iLh-HuV'Icl),''.,';\ rain* Hi-t.Unyru-iH 
‘■bwliece tof’.\vn'-.''"iit,(endinji Ilm, -tdi*'
. I'Ciil I ip'ive'iM
akf
.l-OWEirr" PRICES PEEVAII,f:1‘HR(>yCHOUT'' 
■■'f TH ESEf'-DEPARTM ENTS
-ip'
'c.h
. I'he -"‘RcV,;. E.‘- 
>,.(n.(iB'c:'- g’d 1, h 
•.'rh'ere'f he . will;,,,'
t.WO,.;.......
F. ’(’Ito'inieioi'i of 
IHlav ,iitt i".eMHIe, 
pulrd^ ‘ jv vsyd'L' ,.*16'
umm sPEmmEM
r 'l:
“:jii7.-. 7 SIDNEY, Vi4Beoi4ver-I»lHatJr',.BrO„ -YY6<lh«3tky, Ayufust-IH.,- ;SAA.NICltl:::..UENlNSUL.^V;::,,YND:\'(IHW^jSEANDS;;
DEMTAL CLINIC 
AT FULFORD
FULFORD, Auy. ol.--Under the 
direction of’Dr. li. L. Younit ol 
the Pro.vineial Board of Health, 
a dental clinic wa.s conducleil at 
Fulford liiirhour during the laist 
week. Dr. F. Coghlan of Van­
couver arrived on IMonday, .‘Vug. 
22nd, to conduct Clio clinic, which 
was hold at the home ot Mrs. M. 
Lee, Maple Greek Farm, i'hirly- 
one children received (ienlal ai- 
tention. Dr. Coglilan commendeU 
the apt manner in wdiicli Mi>:. Lee 
made appointments.
Local sponsors wisii to thank .si. 
iVlary’.s Guild, FnlfonJ llarhonr 
Women’s Institute, Fulford Cubs, 
Gange.s Women’.s Institute, Catho­
lic Ladies’ Altai' Society, Colonel 
and Mr:'. Bryant, and otliei;:, fot 
cash donatinn.s.
The following are guesl.s at Mr. 
and Mrs. Inglis’ Camp: Mr.s. D. 
Gibbard, Mrs. M. .). Swift, Miss F. 
Swift, Mi.ss M. Alney, Mrs. .-\. 
Gi'ove.s, Miss Naida Blackmore, 
Rev. and .Mr.s. Bryce Wallaee and 
two children; Le.slie Barne.s, Miss 
M. Petterbridge, Miss .!. Beecher, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Beecher ami Rob­
ert; .Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. (Hooper. 
.Mr. nnd Mr.s. R. A.skew and daugh­
ter, Vlr.s. II. Ray and the Misse.s 
llav and Murray, all of Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Little, Mi.ss P. 
l.itlle, Robert Little, Cohvood; 
Mr.s. S. Shelow and Norman, We.st 
Vancouver.
Mr. Itowland Ingli.s reUirned to 
Ve.uivnis Bay on l'''riday for a few 
ilay.s visit to’ hi.s parents.
:\11 s. C. A. Goodricdi of Ve.su- 
\int-. Buy i.s siiending a week in 






(Continued from Page One.)
Victoria, defeated Boss Hoeking. 
Victoria, (J-l, 6.-0, 6-.‘l.
WOMEN’S SINGLES
Final---Miss .S. Milne, Vancou­




OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
MEN’S DOUBLES
.Semi Final -I). Williams, 
eonver, and K. Renuington, 










A booklet witli regulations and de­
scription as to K'elinical and voca­
tional courses that may be taken 
bv I oi rcsiioiideuet' has. been issued 
by tlie Dopartment (if Education 
and may he ohluiiied on reone.st 
fi-oiii the dep.'irtment. 1'his coii- 
l.iin.s loursr-.s in eomiiiereiiil art, 
aieam engineering, automotive eii 
gineering, die.sel engineering, )irin- 
ciples (if radio, avuation, forestry. 
hou.se painting u'ul decorating, 
hnilding construction, plumbing, 
heating and .stmuii lUting, display 
(-ard writing, etc.
A j-iariiplilet has also been issued 
l)y the Deiiariinent of Education 
on liig'h school correspondence 
courses, giving a full line-up of 
.courses tliat may be taken by 
mail.
; This advertisement is not puhlish- 
; ed or displayed by the Liquor Con- 
Ttrol .Board or by Die Government 
of British Columbia.I^
’Phone Sidney 1.2-1, day or night!
New Car — Prompt Service 
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY. B.C.
Final D. Williams, Vancouver,-* 
and R. Keiinington, Vancouver, 
defi-ati.'d IL Ifnckiiig, Victoria, and 
E. McCalluiu. Victoria, 8-6, 6-1, 
n- i.
WOMEN-.S DOUBi.ES
,*--.e I tl i-F 1 n ai ;\lrs. It. Hocking, 
Viclnria, and Mr.s. (L A._ Mathew- 
.‘'■iin defented Airs. O. Frieh.-, Feat- 
tie, ami .Mi.ss W. Morris, 6-2, 6-1.
!-’iiial --.Miss .'L Milne. Vancou­
ver, and Miss M. Stul.ihs, West 
.Snmmerland, defeiued Afr.s.^ It. 
lldckine, Victoria, and Mrs. f.. -V. 
Mnih.-u’son, 6-2, 6-1.
mixed doublk.s
.-teiiii-Final - Miss S. Milne. VUn- 
eouver, and R. Keiinington, Van­
couver, d<-i'eated Mr.s. G. Shove 
and Pal Crofton, 6-2, 6-3; Mrs. R. 
A, Martin. Victoria, and Com­
mander Edwards, Victoria, defeat­
ed Miss S. Chariteleau, Salt Spring, 
and Capt. Buckland, 6-1, 0-1.
Pinal—Mrs. R. A. Martin, Vic­
toria, and Commander Edwards, 
Victoria, defeated Miss S. Milne, 
Vaneotiver, and R. Keiinington, 
Vancouver, 7-D, 6-3.
.VETERANS’ SINGLES
Final - - W. Mer.stoii, Victoria, 
defeau-d A. I-ocklev, Victoria, 6-2, 
6-3.;
VETERANS’ DOUBLES
Final'-- W. VMev.sl;ori, Victoria, 
and .A. L-oekley, Victoria, defeated 
If. .Witter, Victoria, and H. -A.' 
Roliifison, Victoria, 6-3, 10-3.
MARCH -1, 1918—y
Salt Spring people awoke with 
a shock this morning to find a gen­
erous covering of snow every­
where.
APRIL 5, 1918—
We hear this morning- that the 
“Tees” which has been taking the 
“Olter’.s” place for the last few 
days, lias run on a reef ulf Sidney.
TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS AGO
Taken From Review Of 
Friday, August 8, 1913
A'riTABASCA LANDING, Alta.— 
fiver MO busine.sH firms have been 
wiped nut by a lire wliicli started 
today at M a.m.
G. .A. (.'ocliran tind P. N. Te.stef 
were among tlie business men who 
jjaid X'ictoria a short visit this 
week.
Miss KTitie Kitzel arrived in Sid­
ney Wednesday afternoon, where 
slie exiiei',!.-; to .spend a few weeks 





The store where you get














Medical — Suipical — Maternity 
sieiaii’s Consultation .Si-rvici-. Olliec hours ;!-rj p.m. (except 
.Saturdai) and hy .1 j.'iioiiitnienl. 'Phone Sidney 15-\










j ,, (Fool of .Bazan Bay Road)
\ Will take place in our store on;
* f This: disi>tay \yili coii3iaLol’; some 200 VARIETIES 
; ami ;wi 11 he: worth ti visit to our store to aeei
L Bring’ your I'riomis siml .sho\y them the lovely 
\ Gladioli grown in North Saanich. .
REMEMBER —- uur delivery goes to every part 
of the District of North Saanich every day 
. exetept Monday.





Notes From The Yeisr 1865-...
Mr. .Macfie write;-; of Britinh tilo- 
lumbia;
Thirteen years ago, the lliui- 
siiu’.s Bay Comjiuny de:-;palciu-.l the 
"Una” U) Queen Charlotte Island 
with a iiarly of miner."; provided 
with every retiuiL^iite for blasting 
gold-bearing (luariz on ;t Inrge 
i-cale Tlie historian uf tlie ex 
jicdition 'writes: “.Anchored in 
Alitchell Harbour, on Hie western 
■Side uf tlie island, a valuable 
quartz vein was soon diseovered.
It was seven inche.s wide, was 
traced for 80 feet, and coaiaiiied 
25 percent of gold in many places. 
For several ciay.3 the vein was 
worked with but one bui- to tlieir 
sueee.ss, and that a .serious one, 
At every blast the natives scram­
bled with tlie miners and with oiu- 
another for fragments. As neither 
; ide was armed, these arrange­
ments were conducted witli per­
fect good humor. By way^ of epi- 
■sode to Hie general engagements, 
both parties occasionally paused to 
witness a fair wre.stljng match be­
tween some sturdy Scotefnnan wlui 
had the science, and any Indian 
that was ambitious to disLinguisli 
himself: and the miner.s them­
selves afterwards admitted that 
nakedness and fish, oil often car­
ried the day. At lengtli the vein 
\va.s .abandoned, aiiclior weighed, 
on her way back to AHetoria. 'file 
and the ‘Una’ vvcecked and burnt 
heaviest specimens of pure tiold as 
; ;f : , :; obtained from Queen Charlotte
(Continued from Page One.) Island weighed from 1-i to 16 
i;' hospital finances thereby: imposed; odhees.’’;: ■ - i
':t:''DrVT'We!i:-:Tn'dicated'::that,-:'.,while; p.:::;':-';'::-.'.-;' i:':';,:-. yy ■' 'l':;-:,'
::'Ahe:'HasTuiiv:';appreciatiye;:,oi::the'':.,::'L:■:L'VL t:,,;::
Csifiendid’HorkybeinglfioneLby^The/T, T1?M Aw IQIl ;
ho.spitnls, he was at a loss to offer iOL./Al’UU*
any immediate remddyq but prom­
ised to give tlie matter considera- -'O’. J. Jackson I'elnrned lo his 
tion. home in Victoria.
The delegation pointed out fur- 
Ihore that the eo.st of hospitaliza- Arthur Raiph, jr., and Mr. Ma- 
tiou was a very big item to the j;on are in Vancouver for exliibi-
week.
iiuinicipalities,; but Avith the in- 
;; creased :;den'iahd^t:f^ ac-
I 'Iconimddatidh:; a hos-
;;:;Q:fithl;iseryied,':;fhisfiqst:Ts :,hquhd;,td/ '
:;:becpme;;a;:iarge /factor; andLmiist
belassumed. by The governmeiiLarid: ,, ,, , ... ( ' :;;T
municipalities; if ' the( public is to .
(receive adequate hospital service home in yictorm.
(and if The present high standards 
lire to( be ihairitained. The only 
alternative to that, The, delegation 
pointed out, was The adoption of a 
state health insurance plan, and 
(suggested that tlie government 
should proceed witliout delay to 
luive it adopted and put into force.
Tlie delegation further remind­
ed the .minister that the British 
Columbia Ho.spitals’ .‘Vssociatioti 
has endorsed a policy of health iii- 
surnnee at its convention over a 
period of years, and i.s still in 
favor of such a policy as a perman­
ent solution of the financial diffi­
culties confronting The hospitals, 
while at ihe same lime the dele­
gation expre.s.sed the view That an 
adequate iioiicy of liealth in.sur- 
anee would he not only an end to 
the rTrain of (Inaneiul dilficultles 
lit all liiriei> (■onfronliri);’ the hosjvl- 
tahi, hilt wouhl ill,' al.Hu a menus 
of relief lu ilie provincial and mu- 
nleiptil governments as well as
'b'lilH. l.ui'.hMl fl.-M, .-\'(-i\ ueOi
and woman wlm won Id (lerive Hie 
heneiii,', under it.
: In aumming lip, Hie mitiister wait 
urged not alone to iireiVa for a per- 
uuineiit Way of imprtiving !ios).utal 
(iu(ahi,'e,Ti. - hut the ;delegation : cn- 
deaVoTiid to. lniprC'ks, liim, with the 
need for unmediate financial aid 
iKitit a ,inoic pernnvtienl iilan can 
111! put into 011:001. ,
Klieeding (III Third Slrei-t scem.s 
In 1.1- ipTili- I lie iirder of the day 
luiw, and it is qiiilt- a eunimon oe- 
i u!T(-iu'i' In ;-(H‘ autos coming' down 
Ihi;; m.'iiii 1 huroiiglifarc al a much 





vigidy signed peiiiiun from 
I'esideuts uf Ihe southern jiarl 
fiivtli Saanich, I'egiirding; the 
ei'i-etiOn ul a scllviid iioiise In that 
pal! .’d’ llu' di-tnei was reee!ve(.l 
till"', weei; hy Hit' -'ehuui ijoaid, who 
are nuis gi\ uo; ii their serioUh .at- 
T(-lit irUi.
'i'he eb-cine wire,'; runaing intu 
the North .Sauilieli .Methodist 
(Tuirch u’ere connected up on 
Tue'-day of this week and the 
ehurcli vHlf be lighted by electricity 
for t.lie .service on Sunday evening;. 
Tluise v.'le.i liave tlowei's are kindly 
rciiUri'.ieil lu bring Hiem to the 
church on this occasion.
Ah'. Alex. Mcfionald, secretary 
r.f ihe sc.l'iord board, is advertising 
ill tliis issaie for a teacher lor the 
.Sidney Pviblic 2'elii:)o!. to replace 
'Mica .Middleton, who h.a:i accepted 
a posilioii in tlie 'Victoria sclioola.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. TennyEon 
and family left 00 Tbursclay for 
(heir lioioe in Fdrnonton. after 
s])eiuJinp; ft c(>uple of inonthSf in 















S DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
s
llcforc closing camp, she knew that 1 knew and ! 
kiu'W flint slic knew I knew.
,S!i(i linii l.a.'d year,
ajiullici' jiaii' of out’
aiui again, wi.s’hed 
very excellent
i'OT
IILii l@Si, 49e PEI MIR
assT' Beddinc T'able Line;n Undervvea'r Wools
Beacon Avenue
Sl,m.(..v:: i,a. sii«.«siulls- ; fpppfggfsipgsppipifpppsgp^isp
:(passed :Hie exaniinutioiy slvq:sat(fo:r" ,;(:( ('■ (vqfL'-
in , V!et(.ii'i:i, and will, leave Sidney,
( fur,.: tlie 110 rniaTeo liege at 'Y an cony 
Ver before the end uf the month.
;(Ifer,: frietids; and pupilsywilL much,.’ ( 
regret her absence and eagerly 
anticipate her return. abunl Hie 
first of Di'ccinber.
/((MrL fRhffies’y'frmifi'Vnneqiiver 'is.;'L 
’ on; a:\yeekls vacafiqii sliei'e; visilipg,:( 
her si.stcr, Mrs, W. KuV.,
Tri ’ her
Mr. and Mrs. Raines from Uali- 
fuvniti spent .a few (days on their 
place on the island where they in­
tend to reside shortlv.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personul attention givt?n t" cry call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Ht.H, 
at Christ Church Cathedra) 
'Phone G 5S12 Day or Night
.(TcBofiT T- ::,<)ii:(:Wedn:e:sdayTAugust:, ;,- 
6t)i, 19 13, to the wife of ,11. .A. 
MrKiHiean, Sidney, a dnugliter.
.Mr. Geureu Anstey, Coventry, 
(England, is;: visiting:Mr((and /Mrs; :;" 
Siinister.( As; tc hiasten'/Of: manual:;: ( 
training it:is said he has.uu,su-; 
perior; His abilities and creden­
tials, together with lii.s charming 
ju'rsoiiality, Jind thormigbncBs,: will: 
undonbludly g.'iin for him, in this 
new country.nuineroiis friends, 
|,icrhatif! soon to equal, if not to ( 
e.Kcecd,, Ills circle ui and around ., 
Coventry. Where he has recently 
resigned his iio.sitioii u.h principal 
of That ancient 11111! liiiiloric.'City’s , 
manual training centre.
KQUABS FUR SALE-—25c each 
- 'Blinne l.,2'.l or order may be lell 
at .Ml, Ci'iti,lih-yV. Stole,
;Averiue'"
Show(Flake Pastry Flour, 10s ........ 43c
Crescunt Shortening, 2 lbs..................27c
Apples, lovtely cookers, 6 lbs. (: : (25c
Cuoutliun Snotli.slii Ventalllo (Txueil Parly
CONCERT and DANCE
North Sfianirh Service Cltih Ilall 
"Friday,'-Sept. 9llt .-f.'H 'p.oi.;
'((n-tg 1, .'f'l'ioflii,' ’Hi'iilt’' (Hi l|i':'ri I J
HHJTUQmMEN't,S ... ADM!rH)low,:,:!(0c:
Kellogg’s Special for this Week:
2 All Wheat and 1 Corn Flakes,
b, .'all' .for' (....■'y-.':'-S(:.':(,(..,24c,.
I \^anut llutter, special, lb. .10c
(In ymii’ own contiiinei’)
si'^BU Y'■'YOUR" FRUl^
% SPECIAL PRICE:
A lA'XYNOMY and Wide Mouth
m M.ASON, Tiuarts, dozen, .$1.39
O.K. PEACHES ARRIVING
.......i:




SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
The 'fax Sale of Lands for delinqiienl taxes will be 
held at tlie Government Office, Ganges, B.C., on Thurs­
day,(September. 15th, .1938, al 11 o^clock'in the forenoon.
Landa, upon which land taxes and sdiool rales are 
:,de,linc*iiCint.foT,:the"5fear, 19,34,,.will be 'e.xppse.d' for sale.
’A’'15st'"'of''propertied'' to''be■ offered''-'at. -Tax'Sale T,tai'i■ 
■‘b#"obtained' by' fipplying'-to the''Provincial' Collector.




















Monday, Sc])ti?mht'r 6tl» ;































MOUAT BROS. GO., LIMITED
Ganges,'-B.C*,,,
, .ijuip.inii' ih'-iivct'icK Sci’vi! All tioiii'ictfi uj' .Stilit .spring.Istlimil
'W
:'8A:AWI€E: T.ENI.H'8ULA('AND:GULF4BLANBB;JEiVIEW:' VaJiccuv«rYyltttti;L:B.C.»::YV«ii}a(»tlii'y* (August.81,
